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attention just

And wc yet offer you the same 
good goods at the same low  prices 
that have prevailed during our sale.

C om e in and compare prices 
with those of our would-be com 
petitors who propose to give you so 
much.

W e propose to duplicate a n y  
price on Dry Goods at 
any time, made in Clarendon, 
Quality considered.
C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  t h e  B o y s  w h o  

m a k e  t h e  p r i c e s  l o w  f o r  y o u

T5he Banner-Stockman.
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Election of Clarendon Col
lege Teachers Completed.

A  Very Strong Faculty Has Been Selected For The 1009-1910 
Session. Fine Arts Department Stronger 

--- ™ — ^ T h a n  Ever Before. . __.

The Banner-Stockman this week 
finished the printing of the Clar
endon College catalogue and 
announcements for next year. We 
are glad to note the improvement 
along every line which the college 
is enjoying. During commence
ment we gave our readers a sketch 
of the work of the college since 
its beginiug up to that time, and it 
is now our privilege to publish for 
this, the liesj of the Panhandle 
colleges, the list of teachers for next 
year, and introduce you to S01119 of 
their work. It is undoubtedly the 
strongest faculty from a standpoint 
of scolarship ever yet employ
ed in Clarendon College.

There could be no mention made 
of the college and its works in the 
last two years that would not show 
the work of the president, Rev. 
G. S. Slover. In this time the 
course has been ra:sed two years, 
placing Clarendon College in the 
rank of a J unior college, and three 
professors have been added to the 
faculty, to college hill has been 
added the magnificent $50,000 
college building, and a . $4,000 
cottage to hold the over flow from 
the girls dormitory all testimonials 
of the untiring work of Prsident

Logic, Psychology and Bible. As 
to liis fitness to bold this position 
he is a graduate of S. W. U., hold
ing their M. A . degree and is also 
a student of Vanderbilt.

Dr. Durkhead, again to be 
principal of the college and teach* r 
of English and Greek, needs no in
troduction to the school people of 
the Panhandle, nor to the Metho
dists of this section of the state. 
When you mention him there is 
always someone to say " I  would 
not take anything for the years 
work I had with Dr. Bnrkhead. 
The Doctor is one of the strongest 
men in the taculty from a stand
point of education. He is a gradu
ate from Burritt College, of Tenn
essee. He taught Euglisli iti S

is now financial agent lor San 
Angelo Collegiate I n s t i t u t e .  
Another testimonial to his 
faitV ul p lic a t io n  to the interest? 
of the college is that this year the 
college put itself on a paying basis. 
He is one of the best diciplinarians 
as well as college business men 
that has ever had charge of the 
college, and is one of the citys 
most desirable citizens. Mrs. G. 
S. Slover is also a power for good 
among the students, who love and 
respect her for her care and council,

especially to the girls away from 

home.
Rev. Slover is instructor

B. degree from S. W. U. and a 
B. D. degree from Vanderbilt
University. Prof, and Mrs. James 
were greatly beloved by the stud
ents last year and we predict that 
both will be favorites this year, not 
only with the students but with the 
teache||.

A new man in this college is 
Prof. R. H. Willis, who has been 
elected to teach History and 
Economics. Mr. Willis and wife 
will have charge of the boys dorm
itory. From the Kentucky Wes
leyan College Mr. Willis is a 
graduate with the B. A. and M. A. 
degrees. From the Vanderbilt 
University lie has the M. A. and 
B. D. degress, besides these'de
grees from two of the best schools 
in the south he is a student of 
the Chicago University. Mr. 
Willis is a fine character and comes 
recommended as a man eminently 
fitted to teach in a Christian col
lege, not only because of his scolar
ship but-because of his religious 
character.

Prof. Boyd Mitchell, who will be 
teacher of Mathematics and 
Sciences, is also a new man in

summer work to the more thorough
ly prepare herself for the work 
she will do next year.

The fine arts department is 
growing better each j-ear. This 
year there are two new teachers 
added to the already large num
ber. The musical department is 
receiving, 
now
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W. U. and lias been a teacher in Clarendon College. Is a graduate 
Clarendon College for five years, of Hendrix College holding the 
He is president of the Panhandle A . B. Degree. Hendrix college is 
Teachers Association. He may „ Methodist college for three con

ferences and is . strong. Prof.well be called a “ Sunshine maker”  
at the college. There has never 
been a teacher more universally 
beloved than the doctor, who 
always has a pleasant smile and 
greeting for the person lie meets. 
Then too he is a factor for good 
among the students, who have con
fidence in his religious life. In

taught in the public

because of the 
tat ion it has gained and 
?r mark it is seeking to reach.

Prof.R. Deane Shure the newly 
elected director of music and teach- 

jer of theory and harmony, in 
Clarendon College, is a graduate 
of music in the Oberlin Couserv- 
•tory, and has from there 
Baclielar of Music degree. He 
had taught some years as director 
of Music in Central College, Pella, 
Iowa, and was this year urged to 
sign a contract with them for five 
years work in the same position, 
having received a better offer from 
this college he came here. Mr. 
Shure is now enroute to Seattle, 
Wash., on a chartered car, with 
his glee club, and is giving enter
tainments to and fropi that city. 
He is on the official program at the 
Expositioiyi*at Seattle, which is 
indeed a compliment to his ability 
as a musician. His wife is also 
an Oberlin Conservatory student 
and a fine musician. Mr. Shure 
comes highly recommended not

ot tlie umiriuK wom. . . .  . . .  .
Slovev and Rev. W .» . W t a .  who t a t * “  *

in

the faculty are religious teachers, 
and thus qualified to teach in a 
Christian College. Mrs. S. E. 
Burkhead, beloved by the students 
who have been in Clarendon Col
lege for the last five years, is the 
Matron elected for" this year, and 
is well qualified for this re
sponsible position. She can rule 
with a loving hand, and 
really be a college mother to them.

Prof. John L- James, who was 
last year teacher of German and 
Latin again holds the same position 
To those who know Professor 
James we do not need to say that 
lie is a strong man. He holds an A.

Our Great 15 Pe
Discount Bargain

Still Going On.

Cent
a U Is

Just Look at This
I T  is wonderful what a loud noise a dollar makes 

these days— even the humble dime makes itself* 
heard in no uncertain tones— Cash speaks with a Tbne so 
eloquent that when it speaks all other orators take a 
hack seat— for a time.

W e will sell you in mixed lots by the dozen or by Mte tese

C A N N E D  G O O D S
that you ordinarily pay $1.50 per dozen for we will sell you 
at j>i .25 per dozen. These goods are fresh and every can 
guaranteed to lie good or your money back.

In this lot we will include— strawberries, blackberries, 
gooseberries, pie peaches, pie pineapples, Nigger head to
matoes, Slirivers a-i corn, Kohinover corn, Empire kraut, 
hominy, Colorado peas, okra, pie apples, sweet potatoes and 
oilier kinds too numerous to mention. We will also make 
you

A  S P E C I A L  P R I C E
on any other goods in the house in quantity lots, 
see us if you need groceries aud we will trade.

Come to

m . O ZIER
THE GROCER YMAN.

Lots of people have taken advantage 
of this sale and have bought a supply 
to last for some time to come* If you 
have not as yet bought, you have 
missed something, that made you 
money while you were not working.

W e have some special fine lots of 
Children's Slippers which you will get 
15 per cent off.

Do not delay, but come at once 
get your share of Shoe Bargains.

Rathjen’s Shoe Stoe
We Repair Tour OH Shoes-!; 1

schools of Arkansas for several 
years, as principal of some of their 
best schools. Later he was pro
fessor of science in the Morrisville 
College, a Methodist school in Miss
ouri. He is now’ spending the 
summer in Chicago, doing special 
work in his line. He comes highly 
recommended as a thorough scolar 
and teacher and a Christian 
gentlemau

Miss Mamie McLean of this 
city, well known and loved as a 
teacher and popular socially and 
in the church is a graduate of 
Clarendon College and is now in 
Knoxville, Tenn., attending a 
summer school, making preparation 
for the work she will do this year. 
Miss McLean has taught very’ 
successfully in the public schools 
of this city and will next year 
have charge of the intermediate 
depaatmentof the college.

Mrs. S. L. Bryan, who will have 
charge of the primary u'ork next 
year is a teacher of n  years ex
perience, and a splendid lady at 
well as a thorough Instructor. She 
has been especially successful 
with the primsry department of 
the schools, aud it now taking

only as an artist in the musical 
world, but as a Christian gentleman 
in every way fitted to teach iu a 
Christian college.

Prof. Gustavius Hegermann, 
also teacher of Piauo and Theory, 
is another mew man in our 
college. He is a graduate of 
Chicago Musical College, and al- 
though a young man is an artist 
in music. He comes especially, 
recommended by the authorities of 
his alma mater as a brilliant pian
ist and is also recommended as a 
teacher who will work in harmony 
with a body of religious teachers 
iu a Christian college.

Miss Lida Miller,  ̂for two years 
a teaclier in \  Clarendon College 
Musical department, is a graduate 
of S. W. U. Music School. She 
was also a teacher of Piano in 
Hwoatd Payne College before ac
cepting this position here. Her 
work has given perfect satisfaction 
since she came to Clarendon, and 
we need say no more of her record 
here as these people know her 
lite aud work in the college.

Mrs. Frankie Treesise, known 
and beloved by all former College 
studeuts will be teacher of String

ed Instruments next year. Mrs. 
Treesise lias lived among our peo
ple till they need no introduction 
to her, either as a high class teacher 
or a favorate in social aud church
circles. 0

Miss Claudie Williams, who had 
charge of the Voice department of 
the music school of Clarendon 
College last yew  is again Voice 
teacher for the coming year, ias 
Williams as all of Clarendon knows 
is a graduate of Triunlty Univer- 
versity Musical school, also a stu
dent of Southwestern Conservatory. 
She has given perfect satisfaction 
during her stay with this college

Miss Alma West will have charge 
of the Art deparment. Mi; 
West is a graduate of S. W . U. 
and spent this summer in Chicago^ 
specializing. Miss West was with 
the college the last two years and 
was a decided success. She has 
done much for the art department. 
She will be chaperone for the girls 
this year. Miss West was a favor
ite with the young ladies who 
have been in school here, and a 
fine desciplinarian. There need 
be no fear when a girl is placed in 
charge of Miss West and the Ma
tron, Mrs. Burkhead.

Miss Mamie Richerson is again 
teacher of Expression and Physi
cal Culture. She had charge of 
these subjects last year, and half 
of the preceeding year, and has 
ability as a teacher of Expression. 
She is not only a good teacher but 
a good reader, being a graduate 
ofjOratory in Polytechnic College, 
and student of Emerson School of 
Oratory, Boston. Miss Richerson 
has also been an influence tor good 
in tlie college and her friends are 
glad to have her return for another 
year.

The write up of the years work 
could never he completed with out 
mefl+tqo of the very fine work be
ing done by the financial agent, 
Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson. Bro Fer
guson is knoign to all the Panhan
dle as a fine preaoher and orator, and 
in fact all to of Texas Methodism 
as one of our best. It is not known 
very generally though bow much 
he is doing for the college of which 
be is financial agent. This is his 
first year and yet he has worked 
for the payment of the college debt 
and made it possible for Clarendon 
to have in sight the erection of the 
splendid new domitory for youug 
ladies. He hopes by September to 
be aide to begin the erection of this 
building. There ia no official of) J
the school who is working harder

for the advancement of this school 
than Rev. Ferguson.

From the above it will be seen 
that the college opens with brighter 
prospects than ever before, and a 
fine year is expected. Already tbefe 
are a great number of students in 
sight and others are writing almost 
every day '{or imformation. It is 
expected that the attendance will 
be larger than ever. -

The dormitories are now being 
over Hauled, repaired and repainted 
aud wilt be in splendid condition 
by the fifst of Septemper.

Normal Locating Committee.
Judge Jonrneay i n f o r m s  u s 

this week that the last news he 
had of the Normal Locating Com
mittee was that it had not yet met 
and it was not known just when 
they will meet. This gives the 
towns wanting the normal more 
time to do their work.

Ofcourse. nothing definite has 
yet been heard, but everything 
that is known now is considered 
favorable for us, and we confidently 
expect the report of the committee 
to be favorable.

Neal Blake went to Tyler Mon
day where he will be married to 
Miss Ingram Sunday afternoon.

Eugene Noland, Jno. McClellan, 
Lloyd Brown, and Allan Jefferies, 
went to Amarillo yesturday in an 
automobile.

E. R. Tatum and son, Benton, 
left Monday evening for a trip to 
Berryville, Ark. where the family 
lived before coming to Texas.

PU R E, 
DELICIOUS, 
REFRESHING

Tumi deacrihe* o ar Soda*, S un
dae*, le t* , etc.

E very th in g  th a t enter* into the 
m aking of our good* mu*t be the 
beet and we ere careful about th e  
••n ita ry  feature too.

O U R S E R V fC B  U N SU RPA SSED

|  T here i* a  difference in refreah- 
m en ti; Our* will coat you no more 
th a n  th e  inferior kind.

W c are aole agent* for "Staflfc* 
Ice Cream.
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Hot air properly confined and 
directed is very potential and useful,
but when let loose in wide space 
soon vanishes.

The Banner-Stockman extendr 
sympathy t o K litor and ^Mrs. 
A  W, Calahatt, of Tulia, in the 
loss of their nine year old daughter 
Olive Cat Calakatt, which occurred 
ou Saturd ty.

At Childress they are now talk
ing about piping water from Giles 
there, while Amarillo wants to 
pipe gas from. Petrolia. Noth
ing small about present day Pan
handle projects.— ^iianah Tribune 
Chief. •

one end to the other. We would 
like to hear from the new paper on 
this live question.

The liquor people brought on 
another local option election in 
Lamar county, and last Saturday 
thejpros snowed the antis under 1 y 
a largely increased majority. This 
is the third time and each time tl.e 
majority has increased.

Therejare too many grandstand 
players. We have them in every 
walk of life. If you watch a base 
ball game you will see a fellow 
who wears a loud sweater and 
who poses in the field. He will 
run like a deer when it is not 
necessary. W 1 e:t lie makes a 
poor slide he gets up and limps 
away as though he was badly in
jured, and if he {bad not been lie 
would have made the base. The 
grandstand player is in the church 
and in the lodge. * When things 
ire  quiet and there is only one 
mid week prayer meeting, the 
grandstand player has nothing to 
say. But when the church is full 
and something is up, Mr. .Grand
stand player is sure to get-up aud 
with a flourish of trumpets makes 
a grand display. He’s at church 
socials and tells all about it. He 
uever does any work, and he man
ages to*get his hands on all of the 
honor floating around. He never 
gives a cent to any good cause with
out first staudiug on top of his 
house aud yelling so the town will 
notice him. The grandstand works 
hard to fool the people and thinks
he is fooling the Lord. He may 
occasionally make his bluff workJ .specialist is the King Bee
with some Unsuspecting brother, 
but be will not fopl the Lord for a 
minute.— Anderson (la .) Herald.

Rum ors D on 't P an  O ut 
The only objection to the Ban 

ner-Stockman, which has come to 
our ears, is that it is too short on 
hot air and too long on church and 
prohibition news. It was rumored 
that this shortness on hot air and 
longness ou church and prohibition 
news had something to do with the 
advent of the third paper in Clar
endon. As to what our shortness 
on hot air bad to do with the be
ginning of the third paper we can’t 
say, but as to our longness on 
church news having anything to 
do with the coming of the third 
paper,"there is nothing in that, 
for the said third is now publishing 
the sermons of Bro. Pittman, just 
like any reputable newspaper run 
in a civilised country should do. 
Aa to our lougneas ou prohibition 
being tba cause of the new ve 
lure we cannot now tell, but rather 
think the third paper will come out 
for prohibition when it has time to 
think of the matter. At any rote 

of Dooley county and 
m hoping that It 

moaidoof :the question, 
is no fence tiding in this 
for H to barbed win from

T he.Special Booster Edition 
Specialist.

When one of these itii:erant 
specialbooster edition fellows tell 
you he could have gotten his graft 
in on the Banner-Stock man you 
may know that he belongs to an 
“ Ananias Club.”  l’retty so< n 
after we embarked in the news
paper business we bit at such a 
sucker bait and the specialists got 
off with several hundred dollars 
and we got a great dea} of hard 
work. No, we are able to handle 
any edition of the Banner-Stockman 
we want to get out and it is our 
policy to keep all the money that 
Comes our way in the town— Ban* 
iier-Stockinaii.

If every -newspaper in the 
country would turn these “ special 
booster edition’' graf ters down 
would inspire their patrons 
with niorg confidence in the ability 
to handle their own business and 
be much better for their fraternity. 
Whenever a newspaper man turns 
his business over to some itinerant 
stranger thus lowering his stand
ard as business man, not only in 
his own estimation, but in the 
estimation of the public. It is not 
only the duty of the Editor to pro
tect his own business, but it is bis 
duty to protect the public that make 
his business prosperous, from the 
grafters that would prey upon their 
credulity. There is no logical 
reason why the local editor is not 
in a better position to get out a 
special edition than some stranger. 
He is more familiar with local con
ditions, knows or should know his 
town and patrons better than 
any stranger could possibly] know 
them, therefore, lie is in a betttr 
position to give full and reliable in
formation concerning the things 
that a special edition is supposed 
to get before the world than any 
one else. I f the people he repre
sents liavn’t sufficient confidence in 
his ability to do a matter of such 
vast importance as a special booster 
edition justice, he had better get 
up and move back to East Texas 
where he can get a full line of 
patent medicine ads with which to 
decorate his paper. These “ special 
booster edition”  grafters ain’t 
talkin’ to us. We learned long ago 

..that if people in our territory had 
to be fooled to get their business! 
that we were going to do the foo/ 
ing ourselves, and play a strong 
hand, too, while we were in the 
game, aud when they catch ou and 
we can’ t fool them any longer, 
except by proxy, we’re going lo 
cash in and vamoose for a greet e 
sporting ground. Of all the 
grafters and adventurers that 
prowl about in the "W indy West,”  
and sap the juice from the news
paper field, the “ special booster

NEW SHOUT SHIES
A Curb on Curiosity.

Sir George I too* I w as once premier 
o f Australia, according to A. T. Mac
donald, secretary o f the Com m ercial
club, who Is an authority on the B rit
ish empire, since lie Is a landing mem
ber o f the Maple I.cof club, Sir 
G eorge w as once m aking a cam paign 
o f the strenuous variety  through tlie 
provinces, und It was announced when 
he spoke at B allarat, the town made 
fam ous in one o f Conan lJovle's detee-

E nter the M inistry.

It will no doubt lie a surprise to 
the p e o p 'e  of this vicinity .that ou r 
friend, S. L. Bryan, lias d e c id e d  to 
becom e a minister of the M eth o n ist 

Church, H e  and Mrs. B ry a n  will 
m ake th e ir  h om e in  C la re n d o n  for 

the n e x t  two yeajs w h ere  sh e w ill 
teach in  th e  p r im a ry  d ep artm en t 

Of Clarendon College, and h e  will 
en ter the th e o lo g ic a l c la ss  of th at 

popular institution. A fte r"  two 
years sp en t th e re , Mr. and Mrs 
Bryan will m ove .to  G e o rg e to w n , 

th it he n ay finish up. They will

r H 0M E  SEEKERS 
and INVESTERS.

1 ave here Thursday morning for a 
Couple of months in Oatoia‘l 
where Mrs. Bryan*will take spec
ial tiaiitingfin piimars wotb, af
ter which tin e they will return to 
Clarendon. T he P ost joins the 
many friends o f these good peoph 
in best wishes fer {the cousumiua- 
4 i' a of tlierr fondest hopes, but 
regrets to lo ê them from Chil
dress society.— Childress Post.

H E  SMOTE T ills  qU K S JIUK1U4 0 1'u.V TUE JAW .

•iTe stories,* that when he got through 
speaking he would be ready to answ er 
any questions put to him.

W hen the speaking w as over n fel
low in the front row  rose and f»ut to 
the premier an Interrogation that W as 
a sockdolager. I f  w as one that couldn't 
be evaded ox satisfactorily  answered. 
A t this critical juncture, us the histo- 
rlnus say, one o f the partisans o f Sir 
George, w ho happened to be sittin g by 
the questioner, leaped to his feet and 
smote the Inttpr upon the Jaw, knock
ing him down and o u t

“ Is there nny other glntlem au that 
would like to ask a question?" said the 
chairman, one Flnnorty by name.

There w as not. Sir George, as might 
have been expected, won his campaign 
without having to make many answ ers 
to em barrassing questions.— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

in the hive. Beware, of him 
brother, he’ ll suck the honey and 
inoculate your business with the 
“ pizen.” — Tulia Standard.

A  New Business House.
T. B. Lane lias erected a shed 

this week on his lot next the Ban- 
uer-Stockman office, and will begin 
at once the making of concrete 
blocks for the erection of a new 
business house. The material for 
the foundation is being hauled this 
week, and the erection of the build
ing will begin in the near future. 
The building will be two story and 
w ill have two first class store houses 
ia the first floor, and an uptodate 
opera house in the second story. 
The plans for the opera house were 
drawn by an opera house stage 
mauager an£ will be one of the 
best on the Denver road between 
Wichita and Amarillo thus furnish, 
ing a place for the best shows to 
maxe Clarendon.

Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Stover re
turned Saturday from a visit in 
Memphis.

le v .  J. G . Miller held quarterly 
conference at Canyon City Satur
day and Sunday.

1 . C. Dial spent Sunday in Here* 
ford, where he spoke in the inter* 
art of State wide Prohibition.

A Stickler For Rule*.
Isabel D’Arniwi'rt, who lifts organized 

an ozone club am ong the show girls o f 
N ew York, urged a reporter to w rite 
about this club an article fu ll o f warm 
praise.

“ The Ozone club," she said, “ will 
Increase tire beauty and the longevity 
o f  show girls. One o f its rules Is that 
members m ast exercise tw o hours a 
day. Another is that they must sleep 
eight hours. They mustn’t be ont o f 
bed a fter midnight. I ’ve been told 
that since the Ozone club's formation 
all the Broadw ay restaurants have 
lacked the pretty aud gay faces o f the 
show girls, r

“ For the Ozone club sticks to the 
rules." said Miss D'Arm ond. “ It sticks 
to the rules w ith the tenacity o f Billy 
Grimes, the sailor.

“ Off a foreign port one night B illy 
Grimes leaned over the side in answ er 
to n hnII.

“ ’A hoy I’ he said.
“  ‘AhoyP was the reply. ‘Lower 

down your ship's ladder, shipm ate.’
“  ‘You can 't come aboard here to

night,* said Billy.
“  ‘L ow er aw ay, you lubber,’ said the 

voice below im patiently. ‘I must come 
aboard. I'm the river pilot.’

“ ‘I don't care,' said B illy, 'i f  you're 
Punchus pilot, i ’ ll stick  to the ship’s 
rules.’ "

Six Supporters.
Richard Croker at a banquet in NeW 

York said o f Knglish politics:
“ English politics are clean. Now and 

then, though, a queer story comes to 
light. The moral o f this story is that 
nothing, not even the politics o f Eng 
land. Is quite perfect.’’

Mr. Croker laughed.
“ A friend of mine, s  rich law yer,”  he 

said, “ ran last y ea r  for parliam ent in a 
small midland town. M y friend w as 
elected, nnd am ong bis congratulatory 
visitors on election night w as a shab
by chap sm oking s clay.

"T his chap slapped my rich friend 
on the back, shook both bis bands vio
lently and congratulated him in a loud 
voice—a loud, hearty voice, a little 
thick perhaps w ith ale.

“  ‘T h  thank y-you,‘ said my friend as 
he tried to free his bands, w hich were 
being shaken so violently that he quiv
ered ail over like an ocean greyhound. 
Thank you. ! suppose you’re one o f 
m-my supporters, e h f  

“T h e shabby chap w inked and smiled. 
“  ’Six o f  ’em,’ be said.”

No F ssr s f '
Andrew  Carnegie 
** 'I caaua leave 

good old Bcotchi 
auld to work, 
the almshouse, tijln I

ohn.
sto ry: 

us, Nancy,' a 
ed. ‘ Ye're too 

Id n 't live Is 
die. ye maun 

In

AH Day Singing.
There will be an all day singing 

and dinner on the ground at Lilia 
Sunday, July, 4, for the purpose 
of organizing a county singing 
convention, for the ^upbuilding oft 
the song-interest of Donley county. | 

Everybody is invited to attend, 1 
and we earnestly_request that every j 
class in the.county be represented, . 
If your class or your choir is not 
organized, organize and Come and 
be with us in this grea. woik.

Those who can, come ou Satur
day, as there will be singing that j 
night and such business transacted j 
as is necessary. There will be a 
Committee on Hand to see after vis
itors and-provide home*".

We i have extended invitations 
to such singers as Profs. E. F..| 
Stanton, J. O. Shelton, and others, 
aud hope to have some fine music, 
yelia is a small station on jtlie 

Ft. W. & D. C. Ry. seven miles 
southeast of Clarendon. Con e 
and L>e with ns and enjoy’ the 
hospitality of these good peopW

Beautiful Moonlight P a rty .
Six or eight couples, chaperoned 

by Mrs. J. G. Dodson, went out to 
Miss Nina -Holder’s Friday night 
and gave her a surprise party. 
They were entertained on the 
lawn, and the evening was very 
pleasant indeed with the usual 
games and conversation, aud some 
of the games which were played 
in childhood, such as dropping the 
handkerchief, and cat andj^rat. 
Miss Nina proved herself a splen
did hostess, even taken by surprise, 
and those who went say they will 
go again at the first opportunity.

Miss Ilia Boswell of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday with home folks 
here.

Rev. A. Z. Neely will preach at 
the Martin school house Sunday
afternoon.— ----— ■ ■ ——----- * ■ ■ -—>—-

Miss Ruth Attebery returned 
Saturday uigltt from a visit with 
her sister in Amarillo.

— If you want quilting done 
bring them to Mrs. M. E. Jenkins. 
Clarendon Heights. 2t-pd.

marry anltbor man w ha'll keep ye 
•oinfort In yer auld age.’

“ ‘N ay, nay, Andy,’ answered the 
good spouse; T  conldna’ wed anlther 
man. for Vhat w ad I do wr tw a hus
bands In beavenr ^

“Andy pondered over this, but sud
denly his faoe brightened.

“  ‘I  ha'e It, Nancy!* he cried. ‘Y e  ken 
•o ld  Jo b s ciem m ens 1 H e's a kind man. 
b a t ho la no* a  member ed th* kith. R e  
M m  jra, Hooey, aaf gin y e l l  m arry 
him  tw M  he afl the asm# la  h e a r s *  
John's aa Chrtbttaa, and he’s  na llhaty 
la  gat there.' - - T O

Notice of Public Sale. 
Notice is nereby given] that by 

virtue of an Execution issued out 
of the honorable Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 2, Donley County, 
Texas, upon a judgement for the 
sum of $15975. •nd cost of a suit 
rendered in a certain case, wherein 
M. P. Smith and C. E. Thornton, 
composing the firm of Stnjth and 
Thornton, are plaittliff and E. A. 
Taylor isdefendeut, being number
ed on the docket of said court Nd. 
610, I will proceed to sell for cash 
at the Court House door of Donley 
Couty, Texas, at the hour of 10, 
A. M., on Tuesday August 3,
1908, Lots No. 4, 5, aud 6, in 
Block No. 14, i n Clarendon 
Heights in addition to the town, of 
Clarendon, Dooley County, Texas. 
Said property being levied on as 
the property of K. A . Taylor, de
fended in execution on Jane 16,
1909.

F. A. Whit*,
Constable, Precinct No. a, 

Donley County, Texas. )t

W e have land for sale in the gulf coast 
aiy size tract to suit from 10 acres

up to 150,000 acres. W e can
*>

please any one that is looking 
for a home or an investment. 

Come to the home of the

O R A N G E ,

L E M O N ,

D A T E ,

^  and
FIG .

/

Old Mexico ranches? Yes, we have them all size 
tracts, ltcth with or without stock. \Ye have otte ranch of 
iS o .o o o  acres, railroad crosses this land of about 15 miles, 
lays between Monterey and Tampico. The total tract is of 
the most fertile soil, 2,500 acres in cultivation. 1,200 head 
of cattle, 3,200 head of horses, mares and colts, 16,000 
goats. AM this stock goes with place at the low price of, 
peracre,.......... ............  ..............  $2.25

Also 666,000 acres in Coahuila, Mexico, 4,000 cattle, 
3,000 sheep, 1,000 horses and mules, stores and ail improve
ments and equipments go with the place.

80,000 Jacres on railroad in Mexico, in the state of 
Coahuila, near Texas line, 2,000 acres in cultivation, 60 j>er 
cent of the entire tract is fine farm land, balance fine graz
ing laud, 20.000 acres underlaid with coal of fine quality, 
2,300 mules well broke, 170 mules to break, 14 Jacks, 1 
fine Stallion, 20 head of Saddle horses, 200 brood mares, 
125 acres in grapes, farm is well supplied with up-to-date 
machinery. Iucluding outfit, price for all, per acre. $3x0

125,000 in Chihuahua, Mexico. A well improved 
ranch with about 30,000 to 40,000 head of fine Cattle, 100 
mules, 400 to 500 horses, all for per acre $1.25

2,000,000 acres in Chihuahua, Mexico. A  well im
proved ranch on railroad, with about 35,000 head of fine 
cattle, 700 to 8oo*horses-and mules. Price, for the ranch 
as it is, per acre...................................... .........................  $ 1 .50

W e have a large list to select from. 
Let us hear your wants, either in 
Southwest Texas or Mexico.
— ' ■■ —  ■■■• 1 ■■■'— ■ 1 ■■ ■ ■ ■ -  - -*•

W e  W i l l  D o  T h e  R e s t .

fi. W . Scott &  Co.

I8

Real Estate and Immigra 
tion Agents

GREENVILLE, TEXAS.
mm



J U S T  R E C E IV E D
• > ' . ° • .

A n Elegant Assortment of 
Ladies Shirt Waists, 12 Styles. 
G ood Values at $2.00, 2.50 and 3.

Your Choice $1.50
Of course the best ones will 

sell first, so com e early.

I  TILLERY BROS.
T h e Fam ily O utfitters

1st BARYS COMMENCEMENT

' j G raduating f lx c r c ls e s o f  the A cadem y 
Took place T u esd a y  A fte r 

noon, I or Y o u n g  l.adiss 
in th e  C lass.

(CfowiTed out last week)
The graduating exercises of St.

I Marys Academy werp' held Tues
day after noon at four o’clock in .

i the oj>cta yhouse, A large audience| 
was pfeseiit and the stage was 

j i tastefully decorated! or the occasion. 
The exercises consisted of vocal 

and instrumental music, by th e: 
11 students of the academy, the essays | 

a play the presentations of dip-

Won Through 
a Dream.

By G R .A C E B O W E N .

A ssociated

ddrei d r»ther

Local Items.
.(Crowded out last w eek > ,

Sirs, Morgan and daughters,
Miss Iris and Umaree, w ill make 
an extended visit to. Dalhart, Ama
rillo, and Fort Worth this summer.

Mrs. Bromley, and daughter, Miss 
Pearl, are in tluT city this week 
attending.the revival. They have 
1>eeu with Mr. Brouiky.at Texliue, 
for a fiw  weeks.

Miss Mary Peebles is a. George
town attending the S. \V. 1’ .
summer school

L. W. Drew has purchased a new 
htiggy.

Dr. Burkherd will preach to the 
old soldiers at the courthouse the 
first Sunday in July, ut 2.30 
o'clock. Everybody invited.

Cakes, Pies, Lighthread.. etc. 
for your Sunday dinner as cheap 
as yon can make them. I)ont for
get us.

Miss Myrtle Medley left Monday 
for a visit in Arkansas and other 
jiotuts.

It .-  C. Weatherly returned 
Saturday night from Ft. \\ ortli, 
where he attended the funeral of j'yhen a boy. 
his brother-in-law

Mrs. Jennie-Decker‘is again at 
her place at the phone switchboard, 
after an jlluess of. several .weeks 
duration.

llamas. and t);_____________
j Erasmus.
i ’ Following an opening chorus, 1
M . E v a  Edwards, of Pam pa. the'
second honor graduate delivered the
Salutatory, which was -followed
by a -j idtno trio by Misses Nell Bell,
and A m e s, and Koska Ilarrey, to

j whom was given the honors in
; m u sic  read an essay 011 “ Music as 

• j1 an Educator”  which was followed
I 4 . j
] by a piano duett by Misses Beard 
and Neal. - 1

the week frrtm McI.ean.

Mrs. Otus Reeves left Monday 
evening for a \ isit in Ft. Worth.

The Heirs of Rockford’ ’ a 1 
_ Clias Carpenter and Will Ilind> j<Irania in. five 1 ts, was then well ( 
man were in tire city the first o f ' presented by twenty young ladies

of the academy, with interludes of, 
music between each act. Follow- 
ing the first act was a chorus by 

| seven boys, a piano quartette by , 
Geo. Palmer is in the city from Misses Beard, Big Yam, Greer and 

Childress, visiting home folks. Lyons followed the second act, and 
J. S. Hayter is on a vacation trip a Dio piano by Misses Edwards, j 

to iiis old home in Baylor county. | Ames and Neal followed the third
act. Preceding the last act was a 
motion song by little girls.

Misses Koska Harvey, Lyons, 
Fdwards and Big ham rendered a

Mis. S. A. Bay less, and daughter, 
Miss Pauline, of. Ft. Worth are in 
the city visiting Mrs. It. C. I 
Weatherly, who is Mrs, Bayless* 
daughter.

Mr. Romager, who left here some 
time ago to open tip a moving 
picture show, at Memphis, was in 
tile citv Sunday.

f Copyrighted, 1809, by 
Literary Pres 

+ •:•+ v ++•:•
In a lonely shack on a North Dakota 

quarter section Edith Alton w as facing 
the problem tuat come* to all o f E ve’s 
dti tighter*. •

.V man groat In his strength and 
mi-.TbtliT In Ids love hurt asked her sur
render -had almost demanded It w hen 
he pa.-.. Innately tore aside convention
al t oiivcrsntlon and hared his heart 
and his hopes.

' l l tat she-had sent him a w ay without 
on ;tM v i‘r w as not a norm liv e  reply to 
Tils Itpr.. *~fflwr hntl begged *f»r rime 
to till: ! a simeo in w hich to analyze 
the emotions sifrgliig In tier breast, 

'Moreover, she h alf thought she loved 
h i1 , and In ’cause sho w as a product o f 
the city and tiad tlus deep In the print
ed philosophy of life  'she w anted her 
brain to sit In Judgment ml her heart.

“ I know what you would say,”  liu- 
lK-rlously do-la m l  Tim, the lover. “ I 
ina nearer the nulnu.il than you. When 
fa il, no follow s a satiated joy  o f w ork
ing my recreation Is rest—physical 
com fort and sleep. 1 lind nothing to 
grip me In books w ritten by men 
w 1 o live-: have been cramped and 
narrow, by men w ith w ater In their 
veins In tend <if strong, red Wood.”

’ No, no, .11 iu; It Is not that,”  Inter
rupted Edith.

' Milt 11 is. It is Just Hint. Von 
know. I mu a college man. Not from 
«'m: o f your fam ous eastern lnstttu- 
thftis, true, but I fancy our North Da- 
kota brand o f education .will be found 
ttie equal o f Its older relations o f New 
England. 1 went to plea-e father. IIo 
was a poor man and felt that he bad 
mis I'd much because Ills school days 
had Ixh' u few. That tils son need not 
suftVr Ibis handicap In life tie made 
many sacrifices.

“ 1 uni grateful to him for the love 
that prompted this se lf dental, and I 
am glHd that I have w hat learning I

piano Quartette, and the Mis-c  ̂
Lyons a piano duet, after which
Father Erasmus assisted by Miss j 
Elizabeth M. itiii, awarded class 
honors and k'tm onials.

Also presenting a certificate of) 
— Largest stock of refrigerators ac' nrac>' i'1 shorthand from the 

ever recieved in Clarendon, at Pirntu Institute, to Miss Eva Ed-
H.-AV. & Taylor and Sons. Call wau,s- of Pau,Pa-
and see them. tf After a piano solo by Miss Har-.

• vev, Eatlier Erasmus p r e -
Dr. Stocking left Tuesday night | sented ,he dil>,omas> aml goM |

medals to the graduating class, 
also croWncd them with the lau
reate wreaths. Those to whom 
the diplomas were presented are

me
/

for New A'ork and his native) 
heath, where folks knew him 

He will also visit in 
: the north-west before lie returns.

A C M o r g a n  a n d  wife have re- Dr. Stocking reports two more Eunice Greer and Koska 
turned home after several weeks new ^tilers, a boy horn to M ff and ; Harvey of .this city and

! MrsJ R. I,. Champlain, June 19 th, Miss*Eva Edwards, of Pauipa,
alter several weeks 

visit to different points. »

Elgah McAdams is in the city 
from Greenville visiting his uncle, 
Guss Johnson.

Robert Elkins was in the city 
from Pampa, Sunday, visitifig 
relatives.

and a girl1 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Morton on the 21st.

have

The Clarendon ball ream played and Josephine Chamberlain and R. 
a ten-inning game at Hedley p. Vancey went to Goodnight Sun- 
Sunday in which the score stood .5 day.
to 5. b

anil Miss Minnie Lyons of Ama
rillo. Father Erasmus deliveiedi 

W. II. Craig and family have | the address taking Christian Kdr-
rented the first floor of Mrs. Mor- calion as a M,hiect- nn'1 Rivi,,K 1,is
gun's home and moved in last week. ; *'earers Some sP*e,,did thoughts cn

, t - , -r . . .  | the danger o f  educating along allFred Chamberlain and wife, Miss . .
. . . . .  lines but that of Christianity, nies Kittie Meining, Hazel Jefferies, j ,  . s ,

fact saying that there was no
finished education excepting a
Christian education. He con-

gtstlnna that In reality amounted to
superintendence.

Thus tw o years had (dipped a w ay. 
Her health had returned, tbo glow  In 
her cheeks told that, and the ltfe tn 
the open lmd re-enforced her for her
old vocation—If she onrod for It.

Stic- believed It w as her enreer, 
though the glam our o f existence close
to .th e  heart o f  nature held a charm  
• h ‘ could not deny, and there w as 
conflict In her mind 11a to the better

• chi Ice.
1 Then cam e ftr.n rt's  love. She had 

grown to like him inn -h, but w ith a 
1 r. serration (hat he did not measure 

up to the ideal she had < berlabed. Sho 
believed she demanded mental gym- 

1 pat by no loss than physical caresses.
To make a perfect union tbc_uiau • 

must appreciate w llh tier t he hooka ■
I that held- her, and they would pane-!
. trute together tbc'uiyBtertous paths of | 

learning to wisdom. Therein w as ! 
Sm art lacking _  " ‘ _  1

SI umber w o u ld u o t, come at b id d in g ’ 
lbe night Stuart told Ids Jove. She | 
tossed fretfu lly  as she tried to evade i 
the problem before her, I.ike luemo- 
I'lq.s of pain, tr refused banishment.

"D o M o ve him? Is lie necessary to 
me? l ie  Js dear as a friend, I know, 
bur beyond th at—w h a t?”  she said to 
tier,-It.

I When sleep cam e It w as troubled 
dream s Intruded, nnd she thought she 
saw herself and Siunrt galloping side 
b.v side over the prairies to the west
ward. Belllnd them w as an oecan of 
Are; the crackling of flames sounded 
tn tier ears; she could feel the hot 
wind, born lu the heart o f the burning 
gr.us, blister tier neck.

On and on, w ith tbo margin o f sa fe
ty grow ing narrower until w ith in  a 
dozen Jumps o f the furrow th at would 
balk the lire. Her horse stum bled In a 
gopher hole, regained Ids poise, blun
dered again, and she w as thrown to the 
prairie.

".Tim'.” she cried.
The flames were upon her now. He 

slid from his horse, gathered her tn tils 
arms, holding her face close to Ida 
breast to shield tier front suffocation, 

•and staggered across (he sa fety  line 
with the angry flumes turning to n 
sullen, dead red, as If cry in g out m ale
dictions on her rescuer for depriving 
them of their prey.

“.Tim. Jim !” she shrieked In her de- 
i Irltnn. “ Suppose Fltnd lost you!”

T here wns n rapping a t the door.
I Consciousness Slowly returned to her; 

v:be shook recollections o f the night* 
mhre from  her.

“ W hat's the matter, Edith? A re  you
hurt?”

“ No; I ’ll be out In a minute. AVnlt.”
| And she hastily dressed.

“ Y ouTe 111,”  he exclaim ed when she 
I appeared. “ You are ghostly pale,”

“ Oh, Jim, I've had such a dream !” 
she said.

“ Dreams are silly  things, Edith. 
Surely you would not let one frighten 
you!” he soothingly said.

I “ B u t this oue did. And, Jim, I know 
now,” and her head dropped to hide 

] the flush o f her cheeks.
“ V est”  said Jim, not comprehending.
“ W hat you asked me yesterday.w
“ Sw eetheart! And your answer?*’ n e  

engerly ran to her.
“ Yes, Jim, I love you.” And In the 

cmhrnce that followed disappeared the 
artificialities o f troublesome philoso
phies in the depth o f an emotion primi
tive and elemental.

M ushrooms.
There are several popular tests o f the 

edibility o f mushrooms which nre not 
at ail reliable. The commonest of 

| these consists In putting u silver spoon 
amiAVB m e a i.onk. j i u . m *t  a n o th ck  or coin Into the sauceiwui. It is very 

woio).** *—  ' ” — J **--* — 1—  **-- — *■ '

Kratulated Clarendon for being the I 
I . Lane is preparing to build possessor of two Christian colleges ' 

Misses Irene Steed and Coriiine two large and up-to-date store 
AYilkerson, who have been the. buildings on Kerney .street, 
the guests of Miss I^eslic Anlrobus js a good move and will be a

brought back with me, but I resign all 
Interest In morbid, fleshly 'decadence 
for C od’s good out o f doors.”

And Stuart looked at the girl before

often ls'llevod that unless the metal 
grow s Mark the mushrooms may safe
ly be eaten. T he test, however, Is ab
solutely unreliable, the sole reason for 
the blackening of the metal being the

returned to Groom Saturday.

Miss Margaret Willis rcUune 
• Saturday-morning from a visit at 

Hedley.
Mrs. E‘. H. Willis and children 

catne iu from Hedley Saturday for a 
visit with relatives here.

Alvis Weatherly returned Fri
day night from Ft. Worth, where 
he attended the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Riggins.

Miss Ruth Hastings went to 
Lubbock Saturday morning for a 
visit. From there she will go to 
Plainview and then to Tulia, being 
gone nearly all summer. .

S
Dr. Kelley and Prof. Diggins 

spent Sunday in the city, returning 
to Goodnight Monday morning.

Miss Mae Oxford, who has been 
visiting Miss Ruth Hastings has 
returned to her home at Lubbock.

W. 0 . Veasey has traded his 
Hopkins county farm to L. M. 
Butler for 200 acres of Donley Co. 
land ten miles north of the city. 
The trade was made through Ker- 
scy and Mai tin.

Two geutlemen from Wichita 
Pall*, Small and Abernathy, visit
e d  Clarendon this week procpect- 
ing. Mr. Small will likely buy 
property and move here to send 

his children to school.

,3ml urged our people to work for 
T h's j the other school that we might be 
Pa>’" 1 known as a school torch

ing investment.

Dick Peebles, of LIHTe Rock 
Ark., is-m-the city this week visit- 
ing his parents, Judge Peebles and 
wife. He has many friends here 
who are glad to see him.

On the motto of the aeaeemy, 
“  Spe et Labure’ Miss Mamie 
Lyons, first honor graduate, wrote 
and now delivered her valedictory, 
and afetr a chorus by the class the 
exercises closed.

Death of M iss Baldwin.
(Crowded out last week)

Miss Aris Baldwin, formerly of 
this city where her father was 
for several years station agent, fell 
from a ladder at her home at Tex- 

1 line, last weex breaking her back 
and on Saturday evening she died 
from the effects of the injury, 
which was necessarily a fatal one. 
Miss Baldwin was to have been 
married Sunday afternoon, and at 
the hour which was to have seen 
her a happy bride her interrmeut 
took place. Miss Baldwin had 
numberless friends -here who re
gret to hear of her death.

Mrs. W. W. Weatherly returned 
home Tuesday morning from a 
trip to East Texas Misses Lucy and 
Zoe also returned with her. They 
were accompanied from Ft. Worth 
by Mrs. Riggins, whose husband 
met so tragic a death there about 
two weeks ago. Mrs. Riggins 
Will remain here for some time.

C. J. P*rke went to Amarillo

T h e  Public School. 
Nothing is of more importance to 

the highest and best citizenship 
than a general diffusion of knowl
edge. The people of Texas are 
taxed to this end and every goô l 
citizen approves.the taxing. The 
public schools are the greatest 
agencies in the general distribution 
of knowledge or education and aie 
of prime importance. Clarendon is 
blessed with a fine Superintender t 
and a competent corps of teacheis 
as far as they go, but there are not 
enough ot them. The public 
school building is good and com
fortable but is to small to accomo
date the children who are entitled 
to public school privileges. It is 
therefore the duty of the trustees 
to enlarge the present building or 
build another. If more room is 
not secured for the public school 
the work will be greatly crippled 
and a number will not ^et to go. 
There should be more building for 
school purposes,"

LI iu wonder I ugly, w ith lilis eyes glow- I'reHcnre o f sulphureous gases, the prod
uct o f the decomposition In etale fungi, 
whether polsopohS oc^not "Other be
lief*, more or less local, assert that an 
agreeable sinell, a ringed stem, growth 
In open ground, ete., are sure Indica
tions o f wholesomeness, but uufortu- 
imtoly each o f those conditions Is con
sistent w ith  possible danger to life. On 
the other hand. It Is true that many 
poisonous varieties have a very repul
sive smell, w hich o f Itself is sufficient 
to warn the mushroom gatherer o f his 
peril. There seems to lie only two 
ways, a fter all, o f distinguishing be
tween harm ful and harm less fungi. 
The first Is to study the subject from 
the botanist's point o f view . T h is is 
not possible for the ordinary man, who 
can a lw ays and everyw h ere rely upon 
the experim ental method If all else 
falls. “ E a t It,”  said the boy philoso
pher. " I f  it's  a mushroom it won’t  
hurt yer, an* i f  It k ills yer—well, It 
ain 't.” — London Olobe.

B. S. Hick* and Roy Spark* 
spent Sunday iu Memphis.

ing w ith  love o f her.
“ Leave me alone, Jim. No, not an

other word. I must think; I must 
lliluk. Good night, Jim .”  And she 
w atched him go out o f the door and 
across the prairie.
_ Y e a r s  before a palm ist had told the 
g irl =that b et head ' w on td , rule her 
heart. Ho hail called attention to the 
peculiar formation o f the lines o f  her 
left hand and had pointed cut the head 
line that ran straight across the palm, 
obscuring and dom inating the lessor 
line that represented the heart.

Iu a measure she believed it. All 
her life  sho had been Intensely men
tal nnd had plunged fa r Into the w rit
ings o f men and women whose apos
tolic missions are o f discontent.

W hen she collapsed physically under 
tbo strain o f hoy labors ns teacher tn a 
c ity  school tho physician had Impera
tively  ordered her to get to the open 
country If she longed to live.

Alone In the world, sbe could not In
dulge In idleness, nnd, being exiled 
from  tbe schoolroom, she w as a t s  loss 
which path to take. A  friend suggest
ed that she enter a homestead In the 
west, and It had appealed to her.

H er snvlnge were sufficient to pay 
for necessary labor In clearing and 
breaking tbe land until the crope were 
ready for harvest, nnd she had confi
dent assurance that her work would 
some day repay her. A s an Invest
ment, both financial and physical. It 
delighted her.

Stuart met her in the office o f the 
locator In the little town w hich w as 
the railroad station nearest to her des
tination. One learns to rend men and 
women at first sight In the big, puls
ing west, nnd no h alf trust Is given.

Phe w as In need of guidance, and' 
her new found acquaintance became 
her counselor and friend. W hen she 
spoke of getting men to help her build 
tbe tw o room fram e house that was to 1 
lie her home be earn* himself.

When ahe offered him the cu rren t 
wage he accepted it. because he un
derstood how Impossible It w ee to do

Proh ib ition  and Law L 
m ent in Kansas.

. Parsons, Kansas. June 24, r
Dear Banner— As we will lie de

tained here a few hours, we drop 
you a brief line. We ifot off on 
our vacation trip Tuesday night, 
saw no country looking as well as 
dear old Don ley, while in Texas. 
Abundant rains and fine crop 
prospects obtain all along the Katy 
in eastern Oklahoma nnd thus tar 
iu Kansas.

As we are now in “ Poor old 
bleeding Kansa>,” oi course wejiave 
our ears p r ic k e d  up and e>es 
wide open. We have liten sin 11- 
ing the city a few licuis. Parsm 
claims a population oT As^bo. 
About one year ago .‘■ onie twenty 
three whiskey drug stores sold -the 
medicine, but' mark the change, 
since the 2SU1 of May no dmg 
store has been allowed to handle 
whisky or even hloohul for''medic a l 
purposes.

The number of'drug stores has 
rapidly dwindled to 13 (too many 
still) No doctor is allowed to 
prescribe whisky and yet the death 
rate is notjtnown to have iucreacsed 
since the stringency in- this par
ticular medicine^, has obtained. 
Hon. E, C. Clark, District Judge, 
of this, the sixteenth district, ate 
dinner at our table and, by the way 
is a bright young fellow, who set ms 
to have the right kind of back bone, 
lie said that he took the office of 
District Judge up to Jan. 1, DC9, 
l»y appointment “  and was ini- 
tuediatly advised by the whiskey - 
guzzlers that he w ottld never l>e 
elected if he executed the prohi
bition law but lie said be told them 
they would find him trying his best 
to track llie statutes up to Jan. j, 
1909, at all events. But he was 
elected and told us that his docket 
was now closured of all whisky cases, 
having finished this morning by 
fining two offenders each two 
hundred and fifty dollars and six 
months iu jail, and added that he 

I found it just as easy to enforce the 
law against the use of intoxicants 
as any law on the statutes.

We liavent see any body even 
looking slightly beery or boozy in 
the city.

Well as you know we have been 
enjoying? a | good sized Jobe’s 
Comforter on the back of our neck 
for some weeks before We left, we 
have been having’ doctors, porters 
and just any body, dress it since we 
left Clarendon. I11 Fort Worth 
we bought a new ^roll of surgnos 
plaster and have (.been giving the 
p irlers a “ tip on the side for a 

! job on the | back’’ and supposed 
that these ^“ poor tool niggers”  
were removing the*old plaster and 
dressing it properly till last night 
in iceling around we found that 
we were covered with plasters from 
one ear to thejotlier and well down 
towards our shoulder blades and 
called on a policeman to inspect 
the ground and lie counted three 
good sizid’ plasters that covered all 
the avaflable’spacef equal to what a 
Mollie Baily bill poster might have 
done. We will hereafter give 
explicit directions that we want 
only oue plaster at a time. ^But 
will ring off and may be we’ll write 
again if the neck gets so it will 
“ rubber” a little more smoothly.

J. D. S.

Hugo’s Q ellsntry to ■  Young Girl.
D aring tbe tatter years o f  bln long 

life  V ictor Hugo w as very  fond o f 
•nrveyin g mankind from  the vantage 
ground o f tbe top o f an omnibus. H e 
used to make long excursions through 
the ga y  city  perched on the top o f the 
homely hue, which he seemed to prefer 
to an y other vehicle. An am using and 
characteristic anecdote o f  tbe great 
poet, who wns most courteous nnd a t
tentive to the bettor looking eex, Is 
related by the T arls paper*. On* fine 
day as be w a* enjoying a ride under 
these conditions a fascin ating young 
wom an climbed up to th e summit o f 
the tram  car on which he waa seated 
and steered her w ay  tow ard tbe only 
vacan t place, w hich happened to be 
the one next to him. She w as about to 
take possession o f It when a sudden 
jolt eent her Instead Into Victor Ha- 
go’s lap. Aa soon as she had recovered 
herself tbe pretty girl turned to th e  
peat and, her fair cheeks suffused with 

said, "I beg poor pardon.
-And t "  be replied gal-

otherwise, bat afterw ard he sent ether taattp. “thook jam.
and coo ton ted him self w ith sag- . B P "

1

Large Dewberries.
Frank Bourland brought to this 

office, Saturday, three of the larg
est dewberries the editor has ever 
seen. They were raised on a 
ranch, in Collinsworth county, be- 
longing to W. M. Bourland and 
brother, and the berries were not 
only large but were the best we 
ever ate, and we came from East 
Texas, which is known as tbe land 
of good berries and Elberta Peach
es.

Misses Tatley Entertain.
Monday night a delightful party 

was given by Misses Talley on 
Fourth Street. Several couples 
were present and enjoyed games, 
conversation and music. Both the 
house and lawn were open to the 
guesta and those who preferred the 
moonlight, cool breeze and one, to 
the music and company stayed on 
the lewn. It is reported one o< tbe 
beat of tbe vacation parties.
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GIGANTIC JULYCLE
:.7j *1

NOTICE:
W e wish to impress upon you the fact that when we 

have anything to give away we prefer to give it to our cus
tomers in appreciation o f their trade rather than to an alien 
Sales Com pany.

Clearance Sale of Grocery Special
A m erican standard gran* sugar 100 lbs* $5*35* “W orld’s 
R enow n” flour 100 lbs* $2.75. A rm &  Ham m er soda 4 for 
25c. Best Peaberry coffee 6 lbs. for $1. Columbia Evap
orated cream 7 cans for 50c. Search Light matches 1 doz* 
40c* W apco Starch, the world's best, 6  for 25c.

SALE OPENS JULY 1 CLOSES SATURDAY JULY 17
’ I J , I i . •• . • ./ ; - : ■ . -.4 • ... .- . f . - . . - J.- • . • ... , . • ••:•

• On.account of having bought heavier than usual for this season and the dry weather preventing business from coming up to expectations, we find ourselves in possession of a much larger stock than 
we ordinarily carry, and as it is our custom at this time of year to unload all surplus stock at a great sacrifice we are going to inaugurate a 15 days clearance sale. By this we mean a genuine cut 
price slaughter sale, and in order to convert this immense stock into cash and to make a quick and sure clearence, prices will be slaughtered to the limit. Every effort is being made to make this sale 
edipse all previous ones. Thousands of dollars worth of dress goods, staples, notions, clothing, shoes, hats, ladies' and men's furnishings, groceries, etc., will be offered at prices, in many instances, 
less than cost of production of raw material. For I 5 days we will wage an unceasing and relentless warfare on all profits. For 15  days the wildest excitement will prevail and great scrambling 
for bargains will take place. Therefore it's “ up to you" to seize the opportunity that now confronts you. Borrow money; beg money; leave the fields; leave the homes; come afoot; come horse
back; come in buggies; come in wagons; follow the crowd; ̂ bin the procession that will lead you to this, the most wonderful, astounding, unprecedented, unparalled feast of low prices ever known. 
C om e and bring the w hole family to T he Big Sale.

A  Veritable FE-AvST Of Bargains Await you

Clearance Sale '  of Notions.
5c

......— ... -.......... ._.25e
T h e best 5 cent pins will be parsed to you during this great clear
ance sale at 2 papers for ^  ..........................................
Regular 5 cent per dozen buttons will be sold during this great cl>-ar- 

at 7 doz.
One lot of American Baauty Corsets to go at this big clearance sale| 

A H ^ ^ a  10 cent laces can be bought during tbia great clearance

On* hair brashes, regular 35 cent grade, w ill go in this clearance!

ehet cotton will be sold during this great clearance sale at  ̂
per d o zen ........ .......... ..........................................
A ll 8 to j6  cent per yard embroieery will be passed to you in this sale

1‘alm etto fanswill be banded you in this July clearance sale at m
4 for ..... ........................................................................... .............................. - ...... O C
Mennen’s Unrated Talcum  powder, regular 25 cent value, great clear-* j

Hat pins, the regular soand 75 cent grades, to go in this great clearance* r
sale, each ............................. .......... ....... ,...... .......................V v C
Regular 25 cent per yard oil cloth w ill be sold during the big sale, a t*  ^ 'A

Large lot o f  ladies’ 75 cent belts to be sacraficed in this great clear- f  j  
ance sale at each ............ - ............................. ...............................................^  I C

Men’s Under we A
B ig lot of guaranteed Pepperell elastic seam drawers 50 ■ valueA A ^
•ale  p rice ...................... ....._........„ ................ ................. ......  .....— v O w
Large lot of men la underwear in the Porosknit, balbriggan .  fa n c y A A  -
mixture, "'well worth the regular price, 50 cents.......... _.............  V v C
The B. V . D. Nainsopk underwear with the popular short sleeves andA A .^
knee length drawers, 50 cent grade,, this sa le ........... V v C
A big line of white lisle thread underwear, dandy values at $ i.o o ^ £
clearance sa le -------------  ....1 ................................. — ................... .......I  • *
One lot of union suits in the porcis knit, plain ligyptain, balbrigan and fancy 
mixtures extra good values at the regular prices of Jl.qp, A C
#1.75, $2.00, sale prices .75, J1.15, $1.35................... - ............... W I ■ ‘ t i l

Bargains in Dress Goods.
We are showing for this great clearance sale a handsome and attractive 

line of silks and dress goods iu plain and fancy patterns at greatly re
duced prices
A large and pretty assortment of China and Suesine silks all c o lo r s * ^  
regul ir 50 cent values............. .......  ■ .... ....... ...... ............ ............. w 9 C
Beautiful line of cham pange and fancy foulard silks, v a lu e s A £ -
at the regular prices, 85 cents and <1.25. sale price 63 ........... 0 3 *
Good sssl|ty  v/ beauts all*  i s s s l . r t n r .n l  i S in .  II
great clearance sale for..... -  --------- --- --------
Drape De Sine silk in fancy stripe and figures g c fl^ p >5 cent s  s*
value ___ ............... ................ ....... ...................... ...... ................. .......  ........W *
A fine quality o f black voile and Panama extra good values at
in this sale ...............................  ........... ..................  O v v
A goo 1 grade of Serge sold regnlarly at Ji.oo. To go in our g r e a t^ J

A large assortment of plain and fancy brillia ntine 36 and 42 inches wide 
regular .55 ctfnt and f t . 25 values, will be sold in this great c learan ceA A  -
sale f  -r 40 and .......... ; .... .....  WWW
“ Red Seal’ ’ Zephyrs and gingham , regular 12% cent values to go in *  A _  
this sale for ...... ........  ..........................................  ..... ......... I U G

50 ceiit dress linens in this great big clearance sale for ... ......  35c
36 iu. dress linen regular 17,4 values it goes in this big clearances A  'j  
sale at ........  ............... ...  I L

Ladies’ Skirts and Waists.
A large and varied assortment o f ladiek’ 

clearance prices. A • 7

A la r g e  l in e  o l  l a d ie s  w h i te  a n d  c o lo re d  J it  
v a lu e s , s a le  p r i c e ........  ..... ............. i .......

O n e  lo t  o f  p l a i n  a iu l  * i i k  s k i r l s ,  jgxxxl vwI u r

skirts and waists, genuine

i sale pHec

i r i s ,  r e g u la r  f a

pric.^

A large and beautiful line of ladies’ skirtA^S the voile* and panama,
trimmed in satin folds, good $ n .oo  valutTj clearance s a le S 1*
Price .................. ...................... ......... ' ........ ............... ........ ......... — # 1 .1 3
A liaudsome line of ladies’ voile skirts, plain and satin trimmed, t lie A A  A F  
kind you have been paying $12.00 for now........................ w O a & W

A food asortment of gingham, sateene, heatherbloom and silk A  8 “t A  
petticoats, regular prices 85 cents to $6,00 in this sale at 6ocents to w ^ s  I I I

A pretty line of ladies' waists that formerly sold for 75 cents now go in 
this great clearuuce sale at ....... ,..

An excellent line of ladies’ waists, embroidery trimmed, all over embroid
ery, china silk and net. The regular prices of these was $1.25 up to $3.50

1 hev will go in our great clearances sale at prices ranging fronii
90 cents up to ......... l._ ‘.....• ,

i ; . . -

55c

SI .95

Tlif /

V--!

Sale iof Men’s Shirts.

Rock B ottom  Slaughtered Prices on a ll Shirts.

A  dandy good line o f 50 cent work shirts in blues, tans, greys a n d A A
■ tripes,ail going at this big sale a t .................. ................... ................WWW
One lot of black and tan sateen work shirts good values at 65 cent* a  A
clearance sale p r ice ...............................—....... ........................................... - W i t
A large line o f 65 and 75 cent shirts, various colors, negligee and s o ft ,*  J»
all go in this big sale at....... ............. — -------— ....... ...................  ......... W *
Big lot o f m en's soft shirts in white, cream, tan, blue and dark gray, plain 
and fancy figured, regular Jfi.23 value;, great clearance s a l t j j j ^

A  lot of men’s soft shirts, white and cream with stripes, A  A

A a excellent line c f m en’s soft shirts in plain white and with fa n - A |  A A
cy figures was $3,00, now going in this great sale at ......................W I  ■ ‘ t w
A beautiful line of men’s pure silk soft shirts iu the plain white and cream 
extra good values at the regular price, $2.25. but can be bought i n * *  
this great sale at .........  ............ *.w..._.......... — ...... ........ ..... V l a l v

Groceries.
Good Class of Fresh Groceries 

Alw ays in Stock.

1 ' ■ >j L,

jn-rtnaLcr : P?our per 100 pounds ......................|------ ----- — — $3.85
• m  rsn

”  Famous”  fl.'irr 100 pounds - —  - ...... .......  W VsW W
25c brooms in the- great clearance sale 20c. 35 « nt brooms al!4 Q A

“ W ild  K u m ”  table syrup per G allon---- ...-----4---- ------------ ------ ----- 45C
“ Delicious'* sy ru p  pc." gallon. Pure East Tpxas ribbon cane ^ C C s *
goes at o n ly .. ---- - — ................................. 1— ....... ............ .................... .— WWW

High r k *  *  .rguui pe galion .........j .....-  — .... 7--------
Navy iwa.u. a  . lbs. t o  $ «•«>. Pink beans go at the same price,J J  Q Q

L in a 'C a u s .' ifi lbs for *i.eu. R ice  goes to the tune of 20 pounds Q Q

n r  “ Oue Hom estead”  co^c*3 E | j
' ‘C hieftaw  C o* e ;^ ’ 2 pounds f o r J 3 C  «»w 2 pounds..----- - - " - W WW

a u  “ Dr. Prices Breakfast l  o o d A A  8 F  
“ Arbnckfc"’' eW re< 6 pounds for w  I  P 'f  ------------------------W m m l 9

■1 • •

Sensational Sale of Staples.

A t Prices to Make the Most Econom ical Smile.

3000 Yards
x n  | a T o g o  in- this great clearance
fL 3 l l C 0  saIe at *ow Pr*ce per

of the best*
I brands ° f L i * n w v  

dress y a r d .... ..
2000 yards of good brown domestic, yard wide, to go in this great clear- *  'A
ance sale, at per yard..... - ...... ................ .................. ......- ................. —.............W
The best grade of canvas will be sold during this great clearance sale at a
per yard..... ....... 4 ............... ..........................  ..... .................. —........ - ...... ...... *aW
0-4 bleached sheeting, this kind you usually pay 30 cents for, can b eA  M
bought in this clearance sale per y a rd .................. .................... .. . A"Vw
A. C. A. Featherthick, the best on earth, to go ir. this great clearance* A
sale at per yard ................... ....... ....................... — . —  ...... .............  1 0 *
Apron check gingham  regular 7 #  and S’A  cents values to go iu clear-jp
ance sale at per y g r d ---------  ------ - ...................................... ................. — w w
Thousands of yards of the best grades of percale go in the clearance© 
sale per yard......;.... .................... ...... ...........  ............. .......................... ........., w v

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
One lot Qf men’s $13.50 two piece suits in browns and greys clear-A"* A  A  
ance sale p rice ............. ...............— ....... ......... ............. — .............  w f a W W
Big line of $16.50 two piece suits in the ever popular •brown, all A sa a n  
wool, a good bargain at the regular price now w O a W V
An excelent line of Men’s $17.50 two piece skeleton lined suits, iu A A  F A
greys, all wool, great clearance sale price ........................... ...............- W v a v U
A large number of men’s black unfinished worsted suits, aI,^ f  A  F A
wool, regular $16.50 values, great clearance sale price ...... 3  I WaWW
200 suits in two piece skeleton lined in the popular shade of g r e y A *  4 F A  
just the thing for summer $20.00 values, sale price I «WW
A lot of boys’ knee suits, $1.50 values and cheap at that,
erbockers pants, clearance sale price ...................................... r. WWW W
$2.50 and $3.00 boys’ knee suits, dandy good value at the reg u l.,rA *  I F  
price all go in this clearance sale *0 I a*VW
Big line of boys’ plain blue serge suits, extra good .value at fb e ^ A  Q |J 
regular price of $4.00, great clearance sale price W l a U V
An immense assortmeut of men’s dress pants, regular prices J2 .0 0 A * A A  
up to 5.50, great clearance sale price $1.29 up t o ................  w l a l 9

Men’s and Boys’ Overalls.

A large line of well known, high class, union made overalls to be 
sacrificed for this big sale.

One lot of boys’ blue overalls, the regular 35 cent grade, clearanceA A
sale price .............- .......... ................... .......... ........................ 4>Uw

A lot of boys’ bib overalls, good values at 60 cent, great c le a ra n ceA A - 
sale ............................... — .............  .......... - ........  - ................. WWW

. ‘ • ; ■ J

Job lot o f overalls with and without bib, 65 and 75 cents values, c k a r - A F -  
ance tale price ................— — : . 2 ...............................  WWW

A large lot of men’s and hoys’ pveralls, the F its and Finck brand, blue, 
brown and greys, with and with out licit or_bib, all sizes, sta n d a rd A A -
$1.00 values, clearance sale p r i c e .....................................  .. O U C
One 1< t of men’s Khaki belt pants, $1.35 aud $1.50 grades, g r e a tA *  A  A  
clearance sale prices $1.10 and ..;................................. ...................... . w  I aWW

Muslin Underwear.
We are making for this clearance sale an excellent display of muslin 

underwear at prices that will appeal to everyone interested.
One Jot ladies’ white underskirts, plain and lace trimmed, cheap at A *  ■ »£ 
regular prices of $1.25, $2.00, $3.00, now 70 cents, $1.25 w l a f w
Large lot of ladies'gowns in the plain, also trimmed with lace andem broid- 
crv,‘ good values at 75, 90 cents and $1.85, the regular prices, great A 4  A A
clearance prices 50 ands6o cents and ...................... ...........  ... w la ® W
An excellent line of corset covers, pl&iii and fancy trimmed, reKu*arC A *»
50 and 75 cent values. Great clearance sale price 35 aud........ -- WWW
A varied assortment of chemises, prettily trimmed with laces 
ribbon, regular $1.25 and $1.75 value. A ll go in the great sale at |  WW
Lag lot of ladies’ and obildren's, drawers various kinds, plain and trimmed 
regular 20, 25, 30, 60 cents, and $2.25 values, great clearance sale A *  A®  
prices 25, 17, 20, 45 cents nnd ---------  -----w  I aWW

Great Sale of Hats.

Here is W here You can Secure a Good H at Cheaper 
T h an  Ever Before; A ny Style, A ny Price.

A job lot of hats, any one being worth double what yon will p a y A F
for it will be passed (o you during this great clearance sale each a t ....WWW
A big lot of lioys’ staw hats worth from 35 cents up to 75 cents, all go|
in Ibis clearance sale Ht each .................................
Men’s $1.75 straw sailors can be bought during thisthis great c le ar-A *  *  A
ance sale at . J ...... ......... ............ ..................... w l a l w
Men's #2.25 straw sailors will be sold during this great clearance^
sale at .....  ..........
Men's 3.00 straw hats, excellent quality, to go in  this clearancel 
sale a t ............  ............................. .. . ............- .......................j
A I ig line of men’s bets, extra fine values at $5.50 she regular p r ice ,A A  A |  
but will be sold during this great clearance sale at .......  W W a lll

25c 
1.19 

$1.45

C L A R D O N
MERCANTILE

THE STORE THAT LEADS” 
CLARENDON TEXAS

Shoes
Make your Feet Glad by putting a pair of Oxfords 

on them, made by the Ham ilton-Brown Shoe Co., whose 
name is synonym us w ith  good quality and low prices, 
Now is the time to do it as our prices are lower than the 
lowest.

job lot of shoes to go iu this great clearance sale at per pair..... - 85c
1 job lot of shoes to go in this great clearance sale at per pair ... $1.54
Misses $1.25 oxfords can lie bought in this big sale at ...... ...........

Misses $1.56 oxfords will be sold to you during this c'tearauce__  $1.10
Ladies' $1.65 ox ford f will be passed to you in this sale at $1.25

$.145
$1.70

All-ladies $2.23 oxfpr.ls to go in tills great clearance sale 
Big lot ladies $2.50- oxfords going in this great clearance salei
at .......................... ....... .......  _ .

Ladies' $3.00 oxfords will lie sold in this great clearance sale at $2.15
All ladirs’ $3.50 oxfords can lie liotight in this clearance sale at— $2.45
Big line of ladies’ $3.75 oxfords to go in this great sale at_____j 2 » o 5  .

Men’s $5.00 oxfords will be passed to you in this great sale at $3.75
All men's $4.00 oxfords to lie sold in this great clearance sale at $ 2 .9 8

Men’s $3.75 oxfords going in this great clearance sale at S 2 i 8 0

Big lot men’ s $2.75 oxfords can be,bought during thi* sale at $ 2 .9 0  
Good values in men's $1.50 oxfords to be sacrificed ia  this g r e a tA *  <f A  
sale at ............. .................. ....................... ................................  # I . I U

-P
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We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H  D R a m s e v , President. P. R. St e p h e n s , Vice-President
WESLEY K n o b p p . Cashier.

T h e Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, T exa s

Capital
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Liability

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00

Total Responsibility * * $105,000.00
T he Donley County State jftn k  is equipped to transact a gen

eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts o f  merchants, ranchmen, fanners and individuals, to w hom 
it assures courteous treatment and every* facility consistent with pru
dent and conservative banking methods.
S t o c k h o ld e r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : If. D. Ram sey, Jno. C. Kno/PP- 

P R. Stephens, Mrsi N. T . Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T . S. 
Bug bee J . L. M cMurtry, Clias. T . M cM urtiy, John Grady.

To The Party W ho
Wants To Save Money

It will pay you to see otir line of .Second Hand Furni
ture and stoves before you buy anything in the house fur
nishing line. If you have anything in the Second Hand 
line call. V-

Buntin W ashington

With the Scissors.
Cashier Patrick of Clarendon, 

was here looking after some land ! 1
this week.— Panipa N ew s..

Jim Christal slipped off to Clar
endon recently, but we did not 
learn the lady’s name. It is said 
that she has been sick for some 
time and is still confined to her 
room in Clarendon. Jim was here 
Monday— a married man.

One by one the roses fall,
Drop by drop the Spring runs-dry,

One by one our bachelors call 
To bid us all a fond goodby.

Pampa News.

•Geo. - Morris and wife* aecoiif- 
panied by Mr. McMurtry, all of 
SHvertou, came in Thursday to 
meet Mrs. McMurtry who .has 
been visiting in Altus, Ok., and

' attending the Clarendon College,
I has returned home, and is spend-

week with Miss Myrtle 
Terry.— Hollis Post-Herald.

Claude Howe is at Canadian for 
a foitnight.— Claude News.

Lei Us SIiqw You
If you will ouly call at our yard we will show you W H Y 

, you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them—it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

The Revival Season.
The revival season is at hand.

This is the season of the year
when nil over the country, and has
been for time immemorial,
protracted meetings are held that
people may more carefully consider
religious matters than they do
during the regular weekly services.
This season Jiafi £cnig naturally to
be considered as the revival season * . . . 
because in the rural comm nitrites
those engaged in tanning have 
about finished the work in the 
fields, and in the town*business is 
at the lowest ebb, thus giving 
people a better opportunity to con
centrate their thoughts on tiling- 
spiritual. However far we may 
wander at times from the path of 
duty as marked by the Lowly 
Na/erine, there are but few living 
in the world today who do not in 
their hearts cling to the story of 
the Cross as the* one light that 
never fades. There may lie 'those 
who sometimes scoff at church 
but lie is a rare specimen of 

. humanity indeed who would l>e

Clarendon, Texas,— Tulia Stand
ard.

Miss Ruth Hastings of Claren
don and Miss May Oxford are 
visiting the home of Silas and 
Henry Hastings, in Tulia this 
week. Miss May will go from 
here to Lubbock, where she will 
visit.— T  ulia. Standard.

R C. Dial, editor of the Banner- 
Stockman, published at Clarendon, 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 

! church very credibly last Sunday 
[morning and night. A large!j crowd was present Sunday, night; willing tolive in a community uttet- 
to hear him speak ou the Anti W void of chinches and religious 

j Saloon League work.—.-Wheeler | tendencies. It is meet and piopet 
! (j0 mtv.Texan. 1 that " c should pause in the midst of

. , , ,  „ _ , the bus: lie>s worries and cares of
F. 1*.. Dubbs of Clarendon was ... , . * . . ..

l i fe  an d  g iv e  sp ec ia l eonsi<N|j\ition

to that most important of all
j things—the soul’s salv.lt io n .

Rev. O, P. Kiker filled the pul
pit at the Methodist church 81111-
day morning. Attendance at Stui- 
day school was good. Three 
leagues met in the aftetnoon and
had good services, especially the 
Senior league which had a large 
attendance.

Mrs. Joe Humphrey returned 
Sunday lroni a visit at Plemuons.

Clubbing Offc rs.
Banner-Stockman and Dallas 

News $1.75.
Banner Stockman and F t .  Worth 

Record $1.75.
ftanneg-fitockuian ami Farm and 

Ranch $1.75.
R . C . H i.Vi,.

T ry C.L. Young
The Liverym an
At the Red Bnrn fur Rood 

/*“ rif ŝ Mild gentle teams, and 
for all kinds of feed, always 
fiesh. Phone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

D. L* McClellan
T h e  O ld Reliable L an d M an 

of D onley C oun ty.

Have Pee', here longer, know the 
COuUtry better, Call find better bargains 
and marc of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection tyusitu ,3 
Office upstairs over drug store.

a business visitor in the city Wed
nesday.— McLean News.

Harry, No. 76275,
My imported Registered Pcrcheon Horse will make the 

season this year, north of Jericho. HSrry was two years old the 
30th of last March, coal black and weighs 1600 pounds.

T e r m s , to  In su re  $15.
For further particulars see me or write me at Jericho. Pedi

gree can lie seen at Stable.

W. F. Ashmead.

Miss Mand McLean of Claretl- "W hat shall it profit a man if be 
-jdou, who has been visiting Miss g3in the whole world and lose his 

Pearl Thompson, for the past two 0wn souk’ is a question as im- 
or three weeks, returned to her port,un now as when the star qf 

j home Tuesday*.— HcCIean. News, j Bethlehem shed its radiant light on 
Rev. Dial, e d it*  of Clarendon Jodean hills nearly two thousand 

'Banner-Stockman, delivered a years ago. We may well pause, 
-j-iecture at tlie Methodist cl:arch whether we be feeble and faulty 

Monday evening in the interest ol followers of his teaching or make 
j the Anti Saloon League.— Me Lear, ho effort whatever to find the way, 
News. and cotwder this question of vital

importance to every human being. 
If we have not already done so let 
ns take advantage of the revival 
season to do some serious thinking 

Rev- Reel of Clarendon will — tomorrow may be too late.—

C. J. Parke, of Clarendon visit
ed oar city last week.— Pldirriew

I News.

Wills Point Chronicle.preach at McKnight Satnaday*
night and Snnday at 11 a. ex. ;— ------------- --------
B. B. Bateman will also attend the M arried W ednesday E ven in g. 

(Services and sing Sunday afternoon.
► Bray, and Hedley* classes are in- 
I vited to be present and also others.

Oliver Typewriters

I — Hedley Herald.

Miss Lola Lacv of Clarendon 
w a s  here Monday making m q a ir y  

in reference to organizirg an elo
cution c la ss . She comes well rec

! Crowded out last week.)
Wednesday evening a wedding 

that came as a surprise tn their 
many friends was solemnised at the 
residence of Rev. C. N. N. Fergu- 
sotq when Miss Lillie Shepherd *vas 
married to Mr. Saunders. After 
the ceremony the bride and groom

ommended. and Hedlev people will retnrn*d t0 lI,C ShePherd boardinK 
be fortunate in seeming her ser- hous* where ,hey wi,‘ } *  at homc 
vice in that line, as it is materiaHv' *° ,be‘f fne,lds.
useful in building up so c ie ty .-  M,“  L,Hie ShePherd ,,as ,ived 
Hedley Hen-ld. in Clarendon for several years,

I coming here frem Greenville. We 
Mr. and Mrs. Lugene Noland were schoolmates in Greenville 

came up from Clarendon Friday an(j ],ave known her since her 
lor a short visit with.R, .C.__Poak N1m» *«• indeed a splen-

P R 0 F E S S 1 0 N A L  C A R D S .

J. D . S T O C K I N G . M. 1).
P h y tic U n  and 

S u r g e o n

Special attention given to obstetric* 
anil diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 4}. residence phone So.

1)R . R . L . H E A R N E
D e n t i s t

Office with Dr. Carroll. 

Office Photic 45. - - - R- -M on

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S ,

Have your painting done by an e- 
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung 'b y up-to-*!, 
paper hangers.

H. T Y R E E
Piactical Painter and 

Paper Hanger
PHONE 1 7 6 -

E pci i ll attention given to' sta ii-• , 
t vnrnishiug, interior fuii-hiug mid die!
1 orating. None but experienced v, i- . 

men employed. O
I___ _■ _ _ _

E. W allington
A r c h i t e c t  a n d  

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Plans, specifications and details 

prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Corrcspon 
deuce solicited.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

12

I ) U .  A .  M .  S A U V I S ,
Physician &  Surgeon,

H edley, Texas.
All calls answered promptly 

Residence phone 27. Office phone 27.

O. D. Liesberg
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

R espectfully solicits » share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason- 
able Charges. Special prices
on contract wi >rk or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

t>

S T O C K  B R A N D S .

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R ,

D R . I*. F\ ( iO U L D  
Dentist.

Clarendon. Texas.
Office, upstairs over Fleming it  Brom

ley's drug store.
ReSKPhonc iSS Office 24}

A . T,. J O U R N E A Y

L aw yer

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

T. E Stauilifer, M. D. E. E. Hsiuro, M. D

- 1 )RB, HTANDII bH .V HAMM
^ P h ysicians and S u rgeon s.

Special attention given to surgery, 
electro thcropy anil diseases of women 
and children. Office phone 55; residence 
phoues I53 - 297 Clarendon, Texas.

\V.\I. G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of P hysi
cians nnd Surgeons; Residence, phone
70.

Office over Flem ing & Brom ley's drug 
store.

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas

Range On Salt For Jr 
in Dooley county.

Mark— Underdope 
' left ear.

8. B U G B E K .

P O , ('lureniiou, •
T ex as.

Haneh In Donley and 
Armstrong i-ountiee

MARK Eight ear 
minted.

Additional Brands

T7 $1
Tcsir.

J Left

1 Shoulder. trht nr*■  8hc',ild«T
rht %

•mm

r

It is coneeeded by all who know what a typewriter is that the 
Improved Oliver No. 5 is the best on the mar.ket- If you are in’ ne eil 
of a typewriter, or have an old one to exchange for the improved 
Olivet No. 5, see us.

W e also Sell Typewriter Supplies

R  G  D IA L

and family.— Claude News

Rev. G'. S. Sloverof Clarendon, 
College preached at the Methodist

did young lady, charming and will 
l>e a splendid homemaker for the 
man who has chosen lier for n 

church Sunday- He is one of the! life companion- We congratulate 
strong men of the Panhandle and him on his good fortune. ' '

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

N O T I C E I
1 have lieen appointed city scavenger and am now in 

charge ef that work. All work in this line will be attended 
to by tne promptly and with a* near lull satiafaction to all X, 
as faithful work can make it n-4t

A . n .  C O W S A R
Phone No. 215, 4 rings.

Buy Your Fresh
Popcorn, Pesnuts, Chewing gum, sud borne made Cantlys at

* m
J ,  M .  C a p e h f t r t ’ t  B o o t h

Corner of first National Bank Building.

—A ll kinds of garden hose, cot- 

too-covered,,rubber-wire wound, at 

Taylor** Sons. tf

— "Keep Out The Files" Buy 

your screen doors and wire at H . 

W. Taylor *  Sons.

always stands for Christian educa
tion and higher citizenship.— Hall 
County Herald.

At Clarendon last Saturday 
afternoon the house of W. M. 
Montgomery was destroyed by 
fire. The fire was caused by the 
heating plant to the bath room. 
Most of the furniture was destroy
ed with only a light insurance. 
The family has since moved to this 
city where they will make their 
home in the Austin Arnold cottage. 
The Herald is glad to welcome 
tBjm to this city.— Hall County 
Herald. "*•

J .  A. Barnett of Clarendon came 
down and spent the day Tuesday. 
Ten years ago he was quite a 
familiar figure ou our streets. He 
made a fortune raising sorghum 
and moved to Clarendon. He tells 
us that he has returned to bis first 
love and is again raising 400 acres 
of sorghum this year and doing 
moat of the work himself, although 
he la easily worth one hundred 
thousand dollars,— Hall County 
Herald.

Mia* Laura Pace who hoe been

Mr. Saunders is a memlier of the 
Caraway-Satindcrs Restaurant firm, 
and although lie has been in that 
business a compsrafTvely shArt 
he is proving his ability both as 
a business mail and a desirable 
citizen.

Su n d ay at the Churches* 
Rev. Leonard Gill, of Amarillo, 

Supt. of Missions of Dallas Presby
tery, was in the city Sunday and 
filled the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church, at both the morning and 
evening hours. Gootl size audi
ence lizard the two splendid ser
mons which he delivered. At a 
business meeting of the church it 
was decided to invite Rev. U. B. 
Curry of Shreveport to come here 
and preach and look over the field, 
with a view of accepting a call 
from this church to become their 
pastor.

■ A t the Christian church the pas
tor. Rev. J. D. White filled the 
pulpit, preaching two splendid ser
mons to large andiences. The 
Sunday school w u  well attended 
And the Mission band had a good 
meeting.

T .W . C A R R O L L  
JPhysician^arfd Surgeon.’ 

S u rg e ry  and D iseases of W om en; 
and C hildren "

Gmdtmte of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
|>houe No. (to Local surgeon for F. W. 
ik I). C . R y . Office phone 4{

P. A. H UNTIN.
V n d tr ls IU r

And Funeral Director.

Coffins nnd Caskets. Clarendon, Texas. 
Phones. Office 110. S4. Home no. 1O0.

A . M. BEV-LLLE  
IN SU R A N C E .

Fire, L ife anil Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
NotAry Public. Prompt attention given to 
all business. <&tspkj>li8h£d 1889.

DR. J. P. M o G IlE E
Clarendon’s Graduate Veternnry 

Surgeon and Dentist.

Office at M cKillop's Drug Store. 
Phone No. 1.

P. P. P.
P. P. P. will purify and witwlfŝ  your 

blood, Croat** p. appetiteand Kiv jycur 
whole tone and »trcuf?th.

A prominent railroad fuiw ri:it*»ndcot at Savannah, wfTi>iin* w i t h  MaUrii, Dysp* p Bin, and lthytimafi-m says : *‘AfU?r taking 
P. I*. P. ho never folt so well iu h w life, fi'ia fool* t%ih i f  ho omH liv.*fore7er, if ho could 
always g't P. P P.”

If you are tirod out from over*work and 
cloae coufluemuut, take

p. p. P.
If you are t o t

and out of sorts,

p. p. p.
If your dlgertl 

taka

P. P. P.
If you suffer w 

deMlily anil wen

P. P. P.
If you suffer 1 nerves nn-irnnR of the system, ti

P. P. P.
F o r Blot.! rqlson. Rheumatism, !

Ills- Oi l Horus/Malaris, Chruuio Fi 
Complaints, taka

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root 

and Potassium.
The beat blood purifier In the world.

V. V . H I T M A N ,
ftavnnnnh, • *. G eo ffl* .

If you are feeling badly In the spring 
and out of sorts, taka

If your digestive organs need toning up, 
taka

If you suffer with headache, indigestion,
debility and weakness, lako

If you suffer with nervous proetratlop, 
nerves iinslntnR and a general lek down 
of the system, take

Scrof-
tuuale

P. P. Pm
Sales M a n t a  Cares in Blooi Faison, Rtamatism aal Scrofala.

P . P . P . pu rifies th e  b lood , builds up the w eak and dehilit*ted, pijca 
strength to weakened nerves, expels diseat-o, giving th* patient healui 
happiness, where sickness, gloomy feelings and lassitude llrs t prevailed. . *  

In blood poison, merclirial poison, malaria, dyspepela, and in all p 
and skin dia«>aaes, like blotches, pim ples, old chronic ulcers, 
head, ws say w ithou t fear of contradiction th a t  P. P. P - l»  •***  
p u rifier in the world. , _

Ladiea whose system s are poisoned and whose blood la in  an im pure^  
d ltion  due to  m enstrual irregularities, are peculiarly benefltted by the ^  
derful tonic and Mood deaaA ng properties of P. P. P.. P rickly  Ash, Foae 
Beet and Potassium

P . V . L IP P M A M , S A V A N N A H , C A .
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T h e  White House
Is now  on and lias been since Jan u ary  Is l and w itt co n 

tinue until Jan u ary  1st 19JO. E very  day a b a r g a i n  f la y  

a t T h e  W h i t e  H o u s e .
If you are not taking advantage of our R eady-to-w ear 

departm ent you arc the looser. A  complete line of messaline, 

lingerie and house dresses, voile and panam a skirts. •
W e have just received a large assortm ent of M u s l i n  

underw ear the m ost complete line we have ever had and at 

prices you couldnt afford to m ake the garm ent for C o m e  

in a n d  l e t  u s  s h o w  y o u .
T h e  prices we will make- on all low  cut shoes will 

astonish  you. W e are giving about one half off on all m ens 

clothing.

NO TR O U B LE  TO  S H O W  GOODjS
In fact w e like it

Martin-Bennett Co
The W hite House

Mr.
fourthBad

Backache
Such agonies as some womea 

suffer, every month, from hick* 
ache!

Is It necessary? No. It can 
be prevented and relieved, when 
caused by female trouble, by tak
ing a medicine with specific, curs* 
t;-,e action, on the female organs 
end functions, which acts by re- 
llsvtag the congestion, stopping 
the pain and building the organs 
and (unctions up to a proper stats 
o! health. Try.

Bray Blcatings.
Editor the glorious! 

of July is drawing nigh, a
Miss Mai 
jtouse-parl

E ntertained  H ouse-P arty .
tud McLean entertained 
ity front Friday evening 

and Oh! how we American people I until Sunday evening of this week, 
should appreciate the liberty our There were three young ladies, 
fore fathers bled, suffered and died i Misses Viola Wilson, Claude, 
for. We should meet it 'with Willie Thompson, McLean, and 
thankful hearts. I for one praise J  Ada Hawkins, Ctfnyon City, and! 
the day, And how the fourth day four young gentlemen, Messrs 
of July,, t h e  d a y  o f  Inde- Sewtll, Siillman and Dee and Ray l 
pendence is abused. Matty places Wilson, all of Claude, 
celebrate by . revelry dancing or On Friday evening the Misses Me 

! drunkenness. Friends this ought Lean entertained for the visitors, 
not to be. i Progressive hearts was the game

The weather is hot and dry ami a merry time was spent. The 
around lirav these days. Had a young men, who are the Claude 
very good shower Friday night, | ‘> » r ‘ett<:- sang a number of select,- 
l,ut not  e n o u g h .  T i i e  far m er s  ate " I s ;  h W6t» d e r i v e d  a; pl utse
getting pretty well up with their Thc>' «« r” je singers, and those

>*l*V \ +

WOMAN’ S RELIEF
•‘I suffered for 15 years,” writes 

Mrs. Malinda A. Akers, ol Bashrm, 
Va„ “with various female troubles. 
I had such a backache that it 
drew me over, so I couid not stand 
straight. The doctors could not 
help me, to  I took CarJui, and 
cow I (eel like a new woman.”

At All Druggists

work.

Rev. Mfr ' )!t and V 
of Ooopnight, cauje

who heard them will welcome an
other oppjituuiiy to do so. A two 

Maliyi black CQlu-se luncheon was served, con
sisting of salad and sandwiches,

ev. Mason filled the pul- aU(i jtc cream and cake. Instru- 
Ilray Sunday. Preached a j niental music was enjoyed, Misses

Wilson, Hawkins and Harrington 
again, , played some b a itifill piano solos, 

weh 'tue at ^ very delightful time is reported, 
Saturday night the crowd went

I day.
IJ pit at

fi ic sermon. We hope that 
land Miss Mabel will com 
as they will always b 

| Bray.

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, 
stating: ajre and dsHcrlblmr Bymp- 
toms, to Ladies A dvisory D ept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tonn. U JS

The Sunday sdn d was just 
fine and well attended Sunday, l supper.

out to Morgans Sink Hole and ate

Special Sale

M  I  L  L  I X  K  R  Y
A T

H I S S  P O R T E R ’S
All Trimmed Hats, Ladies Furnishings, 

Dress Goods aud Notions, Numerous 
things. Piece Goods, Units, Nock we u , 
Hose, Vests, Corsets, gloves, I.acc, E m 
broideries.. Too many things to mention, 
come and see.

Walters and

B L A C K S M IT H S
Expert Horseshoeing', 

W e turn down nothing.
Your Business Solicited.

Tlte young people ami some 
the old gathered at Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Sunday night and enjoyed 
a go >d singing.

5JH was such a delightful evening 
°f for a moonlight ride and supper 

on the hill, and there was such n 
delicious spread and such a jolly 
crowd that the evening could not

Burk and the writer wib | have been anything but pleasant.
begin a meeting at Latimer Grove 0,1 the return tiip ibe crowd went
... ’ r o i . » „„>i serenading, and It was very nicethe fourth Sunday in July, and , , , , . , , '

, ,, ■ , indeed to hear the Claude Quar-contmue as long as the interest <
demands. It is one of (lie nicest1 S’ '’K
places I ever saw to hold _n meet
ing. Plenty of good shade and 
an abundance of good ppre water. 
We desire the prayers of all C h r i s t 

ian people for a great meeting and 
sinners saved,

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Bain are the 
proud parents of a fine boy baby.

j _  . . .  I Rev. Adams of New Mexico is
T O i l  visiting his uncle andjaunt Mr. aud 

Mrs. Simmons.

As the weather is hot atid items 
scarce I will bring my script to a 
close or it may hit in Hie waste 
basket.

j U n c l e  M i k e

Sunday evening the young peo
ple returned to their homes leaving 
many friends here, who will he 
glad to again welcome them to 
Clarendon.

Beautiful Lawn P arty .

TO $50,000
I n t e r e s t  5  P •** C e n t  Returnable o n  or before i o  Years

MONEY *
Loaned on Lands, Lots, Homes, Houses, Farms, Vendors 
Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men’s Liens, Bonds, Mort- 
£ages, Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels, Business, or any securi
ty taken. Will furnish Money to buy Lot and build your 
Home on your own Plan, and Builder.

NO D ELAY OR W A IT IN G  FOR MONEY 
A FEW  GOOD AGENTS W ANTED

Phone, Preston 6120

J. J . JO N E S , Fiscal A gent
Prudential Investment Co. 
701-2-3 Paul Bldg., Houston, Texas

B|B BiBiBlBEBIBIBlBiE]

ATTENTION!
@00@Ie1I5Mha2]IM3®@O

Say, don't think because 1 am not running a whole page add 
thia week, that I have sold out a.ul quit the buggy business, but 
I am so busy showing, selling and putting out buggies that I 
haven’t the time (o write an ad, but just couie on and I ’ll take 
time to show you some

SPECIAL BARGAINS
And if you will call in and look at some of the second hand 

buggies and surreys that I have repaired, you will be convinced 
that I am the only real, buggy painter and repairer in town. I 
can make your old one look like new, and if nothing else will do 
you but a new buggy, I ’ ll just trade you n new one for your old

one. D on’t forget the No.. 269.

T h e O nly And Original

J. WALKER LANE.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Tuesday evening a jolly crowd 
met at Mrs. Dodson, and there 
found wagons which conveyed 
them to the home of Judge Peebles 
and wife, where they had been 
invited to a lavva party, given by 
Richard Peebles, who is visiting 
here from Little Rock, Ark.

The evening was cool and pleas
ant and the moon was just in good 
light for a Hawn party. There 
could be no prettier place for 
such a party than the Peebles 
borne and no more tactful host than 
the one on this occasion. Fifteen 
couples were present, and it was 
a merry party indeed that arrived 
at this pleasant place about nina 
o’clock.

Progressive conversation was en
gaged in and then Miss Hallie 
Hudson, guest of Misses Dodson 
was asked to read. Miss Hudson 
is one of the best of Kidd-Keys 
graduates in oratory and charmed 
Ter audience as she has already 
done since her visit here.

At a late seasonable hour delici
ous banana ice cream aud chocolate 
cake was served, aud at a late hour 
the guests departed loud in their 
rraise jof the delightful evening

spent. 1 ’---------------
____ 1______“

T o  be Married in Tyler.
The Banner-Stockman is in re

ceipt of the following invitation; 
‘Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Ingrain re

quest the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter, 
Hattie Elizabeth, to Mr. Neal Har
rison Blake on Sunday afternoon, 
the fourth of July, nineteen hun
dred and nine, at half after three 
o'clock. Tyler, Texas.”  “ At 
lt/me after the sixth of July, Clar- 
endon Texas.”

Mr, Biake came to Clarendon in 
March and purchased the confec
tionary business of ‘Mr. Bagby. 
Since coming here be has made 
frieuds who will join rs in wishing 
for him the best 'iffTile. '

X3EXX3CXX

is on the

Panhandle Steam Laundry, Brown ft Koch Proprietors.

O ld Settlers Picnic.
About the fifth and sixth of 

August there will be an Old Set
tlers picnic at Latimers Grove, on 
Lake Creek, east of Clarendon. 
Representatives from different 
points of the county are requested 
to meet at Clarendon, Saturday, 
July, 10, at the county Judge’s 
office to arrange for the picnic and 
make a program.

RospoctfallyXIclu the ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon pabllc and 
always G U A R A N T E E S  SATISFACTION. Phone ML

“ ■ ■ ' 1 • • •> , yC

Charles Dutton Dial 
sick list this week.

— All kinds of lawn sprinklers- 
at Taylor & Sons. tf

Miss Ruth Dial has been on the 
sick list this week.

Ned Sweeney went to Amarillo 
Monday for a visit.

Miss Jeffie Creal was in the city 
Saturday from Lelia.

Frank Smith was on the sick list 
the first of the week.

Mr. Jordon was in the city 
Sunday from Childress.

Mr. Pope, of Quanah, was a 
Sunday visitor to ottr city.

Mr. Kent was in from the J. A . 
Ranch Mon dayevening.

Rev. Leonard Gill was in the 
city Sunday from Amarillo.

Prof. Diggins spent Suuday • in 
the city with Mrs. Diggins.

Allan Beville returned Satuiday 
morning from a visit at Lelia.

Buggies, buggies, buggies, at 
cost at H. W. Taylor & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Shaw are 
riding in an elegant new buggy.

— Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves 
and! Ranges at Taylor & Sons, t f

— Screen doors and screen wire 
of every kind at H. W. Taylor & 
Sons. tf

Miss Annie Claire I<ee has re 
turned home front a visit with 
relatives.

J. E. Carroll and Mr. Britan 
shipped a car of hogs to Ft. Worth 
this week.

Miss Rollie Gordon passed 
through the city Saturday enroute 
to Hereford,

Mist Kate Brown ia assisting 
during the aale at Warren and 
Webb's store.

— See A  nthony and Johnson fo 
well casing, windmills, pipes, rods 
tanks sad etc. tf

Pete Gilpin wes in from the J. A.

The Opera House has had a new 
coat of paint which has greatly im
proved its looks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parks of 
Amarillo, were in the city Sunday 
visiting relatives.

Y . O. McAdams, of Greenville, 
was in the city on business the 
first of’ the week.

Mrs. Cooksy and baby, of 
Cheyenne, Okla. are in the city 
visiting Mrs. Standifer.

J. J/Goldston, from Graef, was 
in Clarendon Tuesday and brought 
a good report from his section.

Ed Kinslow was in the city 
Sunday, from Hedley, to consult 
a specialist, not a dentist however.

N. W. Hatchett wants to buy 
your calves. Phone him or drop a 
card in the P. O. Clarendon Tex.

Roy Teague returned Monday 
morning from Dallas, where he 
has been attending business college.

Y. O. McAdams went to Plain- 
view Wednesday morning to see 
some more of this western country.

D R . A . J. C A L D W E L L ,  
E y e , E ar, N o is  a n d  T h r o a t,
New Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

I f  las Annie Bon eland is cashier 
for the Warren and Webb sale this I Rauch awl attended the bell Mon 

it. I day evevuing.

John Kelly and wife have return
ed from Goodnight, where Mr. 
Kelley has been in the summer 
school.

Rev. R. L. Jetton, of Hedley, 
will fill the pulpit at the Presby
terian church the second Sunday 
in -July.

Mrs Clias. Goodnight was in 
the rity Tuesday. Col. Goodnight 
arrived home Tuesday night from 
Denver, Colo.

Miss Eunice Greer returned Fri
day morning from Childress. Miss 
Elva Mae Coyne returned with 
her for a visit.

Mrs. J. A . Barnett will leave 
tonight for a two weeks visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Emmet Mc
Combs, at Greenville.

Rev. W . P. Cartoll la In the 
thia week visiting bis son, J. 8. 
Carroll. Rev. Carroll

from Yoakum, Texas.'
Rev. D. L. Coale lias just closed 

a very successful two weeks meet
ing at Amarillo, and is now in 
Texliue for a ten days revival.

Eugene Noland has received a 
handsome new automobile, it Is 
one of the prettiest in Clarendon 
aud being a Jackson vouches for 
its worth.

W . H. Ground has moved this 
week to this city from Archer City. 
Mr. Ground has purchased the 
Can Foster house and is cow at 
home there.

Prof. B. B. Bateman led the 
singing at McKnight Sunday after
noon and a fine time is reported 
from the occasion.

Misses Beulah and Fay Dodson, 
and their guest, Miss Hudson, of 
Ryan Okla., went to Memphis 
last night for a visit with friexds 
and relatives there.

Miss Addie Parham, of Tenn
essee, who has been the guests of 
her cousin, Mrs Donna Green, went 
to Amarillo this morning for a 
visit with relatives there.

Tom Cooke came in Saturday 
morning from Amarillo to spend 
his vacation, but finding the Ban
ner-Stockman over-run with work 
he is helping us this week.

Rev. George Mason, of Good
night preached at McKnight 
Saturday night, and at Bray Sun
day. A  good service is reported 
from each place.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson and 
son, Jimmie returned Monday morn
ing from Memphis, where they had 
been visiting for several daya. Mr. 
Thompson visited there Sun
day returning with them Monday.

Mrs. Marguerite McCormick left 
last evening for Denton, where she 
will visit for a few weeks. From 
there she will go to Dallas, where 
she has accepted a position with 
Daniels wholesale Millinery Co. 
Mrs. McCormick has many friends 
in thia dtjr who are sorry to have 
her leave Clarendon, and who wish 
her well wherever she may go.



j! Her First Cure.
By EDNA BUTT.

C opyrighted, ISOS, by A ssociated 
L ite ra ry  Prsss.

There w ere hoarse cries from  the 
hurrying throng, a groan of horror and 
then a rush toward the spot where a 
dusty, huddled heap lay In the road
w ay, The w hite faced driver reined 
In his horses In response to the threat
ening demand of the cooler beaded 
am ong the spectators. *

' « Presently a blue coated figure pleased 
through the. .throng, to emerge again 
and burry toward the police box.

Then an ambulance came, and the 
crowd gave three cheers for the doctor 
when It w as seen that It w as the new 
woman Interne o f the Em ergency hos
pital, and they watched with Interest 
her handling o f her first case.

"Women doctors are more sym pa
thetic than men," commented one man 
to another aa they noted the relief 
w ith which the slender white clad wo
man announced that the man w as not 
badly hurt. “ A  man doctor would 
bundle him Into the wagon and rush 
him off to the hospital aud cut off bis 
leg soon’s he got him there."

T he other nodded wisely, and then 
as the patient w as slipped on the

“i wish i could wat ran
SAID PATH),

1 0 0 1 4 '

ut they WWW
Dr. ^atberlM 
good looking.

s tre tch er and  lifted  Into tb e  w agon 
they departed, to  tell th a t they  had 
seen th a t new  wom an doctor th e  p a 
per* were full of and th a t s h e  w as A 
“b e a u t”

Ip  th e  la tte r  sta tem en t 
em inently correct, fo r Dr.
R oberts w as more than  good looldnf. 
She w as one wom an In a thousand, 
w ith  classical fea tu res and a  w ealth  
o f color th a t  betokened perfect health.

In  fashionable draw ing room s sh s  
could have created a  sensation bad she 
elected to become a society bud. B a t 
K atherine R oberts had corns very  de
cided notions, and one o t  these w as 
th a t  she wished to  be a successful phy
sician.

She had taken the am bulance run  
th a t  w as a  p a r t o f the du ty  o f every  
interne, and  she welcomed the  expe
rience, though aba found It ra th e r  d is
concerting when her first call w as to  
a tten d  the m an aim had refused to  
m arry  only th e  n igh t before.

They w ere alm ost a t  the hospital be
fo re  Belknap w as restored to  con
sciousness and looked up to encounter 
K atherine’s eager glance.

“You are  a ll right,” she sa id  reas
suringly  aa his glance tu rned  to  a  
question. “You thought you cotfld ge t 
across the s tree t In fron t o f a  team , 
b u t you didn’t  qu ite  m anage I t  There 
n re  no bones broken, but you have 
lieen pretty  badly ahaken up, and  you 
b ad  bettor stay  in tbe hospital fo r a  
day  or two. Yon will be b e tte r looked 
a f te r  than  yon can  be a t  your boaM r 
Ing boose.”

“You bet I ’ll s tay ,” aaaented Belknap, 
and K atherine smiled.

“Yon will find the bouse surgeon a  
charm ing fellow," she w ent on. ”1 
th ink  I  have Introduced you to 'M m — 
D r. Santley?”

“I  know him," groaned David. “B u t 
I  thought th a t I  w as going to  have 
you fo r a physician

“ I am on th e  am bulance.” she re 
minded, then, re len tin g  T i l  £ry to  
drop  in now and then.”

T he stopping o f th e  am bulance 
brought the ta lk  to  a  halt, an d  a  cou
p le of orderlies ha lf carried Belknap 
to  the  emergency w ard, w here his cu ts 
w ere  dressed and bandaged, and  then  
he ,ivas put to  bed, and  an opiate w as 
adm inistered-

I t  w ls  la te  in  tbe afternoon when 
he woke up again, and presently K a th 
erine cam e In to  see how be w as get
tin g  akmg. W ith d eft fingers ahe a d 
ju sted  th e  bandages, m aking them  
easier, and ahe predicted th a t  by  th e  
m orrow  tb e  patien t m ight leave.

•1 w ish i  could stay  here forever," 
sa id  David Im patiently. H o w  th a t 
you  a n  on th e  am bulance I  don’t  rap- 
pdee th a t there wUl be any chaaoe o f 
seeing  yon nnleea I  g e t h u rt

“Oh, yea, th e re  will be,"
“And If I  catch yon th ro w in g

to Fake.’ Jute to get a Caw daps 
haapltal. I Shall hare to 0 re

pead wisely. “If  you Will prom ise to  
follow my prescription I can  g u a ra n 
tee a  com plete cure.”

“Shall I need treatm ent a fter I leave 
the hospital V” be asked hopefully. 
“S antley  said that the cuts were su
perficial and that be would put some 
p laster on them  In tbe m orning.”

“ You a re  In need of o the r t r e a t
ment.”

“T h a t’s right,”  adm itted David. “ I fa  
heart trouble, Katble, add you are the 
only physician who can cure me, and 
you do not seem to understand the 
case."

” 1 think 1 do,”  ahe said gravely, “ but 
It Is an affection o f the head, not the 
hpaft, D avid. You think that you 
want me, but It U m erely a thought.”  

“ You have the wrong diagnosis,”  In
sisted David. “ It Is heart taouble. I 
have no head trouble.”

•T  WOT be prepared to ad m it that— 
and perhaps ebunge my treatm ent— 
when I bave<|>roved my ow u diagnosis 
wrong,”  said K atherine sm ilingly. 
“ W ill you try  my treatm ent for, say, 
three months, David?”

“ I f  you w ill adm it error a t the end 
of that tim e,” he agreed promptly, 
and they shook bands over It in the 
grave fashion tbnt bad been theirs 
ever since they w ere children together. 
Katherine fe lt much relieved.

W hen D avid  shook hands on a thing 
It wus his promise that it should be 
doue, and, though he scowled over the 
scrap o f blue paper that K atherine 
thrust luto bis band as he le ft the hos
pital In the morning, he determined 
to try  it. It w h s one o f the hospital 
prescription blanks and read:

“T a ke Helen W eygant to the theater 
at least once a week. I f  she won’t 
go, take some one else.’’

" I t ’s for K ath le’s sake,”  he told him
self as he wrote an Invitation to Miss 
W eygant and a note to K athte to re
port his progress. Both girls smiled 
over th e lf notes, bnt from w holly d if
ferent causes. .

In the w eeks that followed K atherine 
was busy w ith the am bulaoco cells, 
but not too busy to follow  the progress 
o f ber special patient, and she w as 
not a t all surprised when one d ay  tbe 
jubilant announcement o f an engage
ment w as made over the telephone.

"Kell and I are  aw fully  obliged to  
you fo r curing  me,” explained' David 
jub ilan tly . “Your first cu re w as quick 
and com plete, K a th lf.”

“I 'm  a  hom eopathist,’’ explained the 
sm iling girl. “L ike cu re ! like, you 
knew ,” "

"A nd causes liking,” suggested D a
vid am he hung up  the  receiver and 
tu rned  to  the  b lushing g irl who stood 
beside him.

Really a Compliment.
A aron Bancroft, the  fa th e r  o f the 

historian, w as a M assachusetts clergy
m an w ho revolted aga in st the  Calvin
ism  o f the  day. Tbe young m inister 
found him self held a t  a rm ’s  length  by 
the surrounding clergy. In  “T be Life 
and L ette rs  of George B ancro ft” Mr. 
M. A. DeW . Howe quotes the follow
ing item  from  th e  old m inister’s 
“M em oranda:”

A n boneet b u t no t very  Intelligent 
fa rm er o f  m y p arish  som e ten years 
ago accosted me In th is  m anner:

“ W ell, Mr. B ancroft, w h a t do you 
th ink  the people of th e  old pariah say 
of you now?”

I  answ ered, “I  hope som ething very 
good.”

“T hey  say : 'I f  we find fa u lt w ith  him 
he does not mind I t  a t  all, and If wc 
praise him he doee not mind It, bnt 
keeps steadily  on b is  ow n w ay. We 
therefore have concluded th a t i t  la 
beat to  le t him  alone.’ ”

T be farm er m entioned tb e  fa c t as a 
sub ject o f laughter, b u t I  thought and 
still th ink th a t, tak in g  tb e  declaration 
In Its bearings. I t w aa th e  p re tties t 
com plim ent I  h a re  received through 
my w hole life.

TH E BA PTIST REVIVAL
C ontinues W ith  Increasing  In te re s t. 

R ev . P r t tm a n  D oing F ine P re ac h 
ing. a a  A dditions.

Me Would Hava It.
An old negro w om an on tbe easte rn  

shore of M ary land  w as lam en ting  to 
the  son of ber-fo rm er m aster In slav
ery days the fa c t th a t  h e r race waa 
getting  so fond o f chickens th a t  they 
w ere tu rn in g  np  th e ir  noses a t  pos
sum.

"W hy, do  yon kno’, M ars’ WOT,” she 
said, “dese new fangled niggers, sence 
dey got to  goto* to  B altlm o ' an* other 
d tf ta ,  come back dow n here an ’ m akes 
ont dey never d id  like possum. W hen 
I w as young niggers w as fonder of 
possum dan  any th ing  you could se t 
befo' ’em. B nt now  i t  looks like n ig
gers Is ru n  plum ’ 's trac ted  e f  dey den’ 
g it chicken. I t ’s  chicken, chicken, 
chicken, all de tim e w ld ’em! W ell, I 
e’poee I  oughten ta lk  ’bou t It too 
much, fo r d a t  oldes’ boy o f mine, BUI, 
he 's d ls ve’y m tnntt ’b o a t de fondee’ 
nigger In de whole county o f  chicken.”

A fter a pause o f several m om ents 
the old wom an exclaim ed, "W hy, do 
yon know, Mars* WOT, m y BUI Is d a t 
run  m ad over chicken d a t he’ll have It 
e f  he baa to  buy ItP'—H arp er’s.

The revival'at the Baptist taber
nacle has steadily grown in interest 
and power. Last Thursday night 
was the best meeting of the series. 
There were several additions to the 
church. Making in all twenty 
two, sixteen by baptism and six by 
letter. The sermons by Rev. Pitt
man are edifying and commencing, 
bearing much fruit .in the convic
tion pfth e unsaved.

The tabernacle is large and well 
seated with veiy comfortable seats 
and there is no excuse for any one 
staying away from the services.

The meeting will continue until 
Sunday night when it will be de
cided whether itj^will continue 
longer.

The following sermon on “ Profit 
and Loss”  from Mark- 8:36, “ What 
shall it profit a man to gain the 
world and loose his soul”  will be 
readkwitli interest:

There^are some two or three 
different ways in which it might 
be said that men can gain the 
whole world. A  person might 
gain'the^world as did Alexander 
the Great. He gained it by con
quest and then wept that there 
were not other worlds to conquer. 
A man then might gain the world 
politically and lose his soul and yet 
what would it profit him?

Again, a man might gain the 
world commercially. Possibly 
about ninety { per cent of ti e 
worlds wealth is now controlled 
by about^{[one hundred,! men. 
Suppose; .these few men go on 
until they finally own the world, 
and thus owning it lose their 
souls, what does it profit them?

Again a man might practically 
own the world from an intellec
tual standpoint.!| Aristolle and 
Shakespeare may be said to have 
accomplished this feat. They 
have long had the world at their 
feet,-[but what would it profit 
them to thus gain the world and 
lose their souls? It would profit 
them nothing for one soul is 
worth I more than a thousand 
worlds.'

Nothing is so valuable as the' 
soul. Its value may be seen in 
its capacity to suffer, to enjoy, 
and its capacity to live. The 
soul of man is endowed with im
mortal life and hence will live for
ever. What shall a man give in 
exchange for it?jfShall he barter 
his soul away for a few fleeting 
pleasures of time aud sense?

Let us not sell our souls for 
any such trifles. For what shall 
it profit a man to gain the world 
and lose his soul?

In conclusion let us exeicise 
the utmost care thatj we lose not 
thn s o u H  The [soul|,will be lost 
if we do not believe in Christ, it 
will be lost if we continue to de- 
1 ry. No one expects to be finally 
list-. Every'Jone expects some 
d iy to turn to the Lord and live, 
b it through delay this is never 
dine and the soul is finally lost.

Let every soul under this tab
ernacle [now look to Christ, for 
every one that believeth in Him 
shall n<A'*perish, but have ever
lasting life.

What About a N ew  School 
House.

You scarcely pick up and read 
a daily paper that you do not read 
of a new $15,000 or $25,000 public 
school building in some of the 
Panhandle towns not larger than 
Clarendon. Clarendon has ever 
been uoted for the excellence and 
superiority of her public schools and 
was one of the first towns to build 
a $10,000 brick building, but pur 
numbers have overflowed this build
ing and a small two room frame 
building has been added, but the 
increase of scliollars this year calls 
lor sum« -additional teachers,— be
sides during the last few years 
the school has been too badly crowd
ed to do the best work the teachers 
were capable of doing,

Now the question is, will Clar
endon fail' to Keep her public 
school the best in the Panhandle 
by providing additional buildings 
and plenty of teachers to prevent 
over-crowding and that the teach
ers may be able to do their very 
best work? I understand that our 
district only owes about $3000, 
and not a dollar^of the principal is 
due for seven years and the district 
could enlarge to its limit and issue 
bonds to the extent of possibly 
$15,000 and build a great high 
school building or some on? or 
two ward buildings like the one 
we have now.

The crowded condition of the 
school calls for some quick action J 
on the part of the board to relieve 
the ^congestion aud maintain the 
efficiency, and besides Clarendon 
cannot afford to fail to furnish the 
best possible equipment. At the 
present time we are behind many 
of our Pankandle towns in equip
ment, though we have always 
boasted of the superiority of our 
Public school over any other in 
Northwest Texas.

What,about a bond issue and a 
new building? Let our people 
give expression on this greatest of 
all public questions, that the Board 
may know the sentiments of the 
people.

A P r o g r e s s i v e  C i t i z e n .

*  L E S L I E  B.  K E L S O
_  FUNERAL DIRECTOR

A N D  E / T B A L M E R

..Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance..
Phone 290. Open day aud night.

A  Change ____
in Business.

W c  have bought the T a ilo ring , C leaning, 
Dying, Pressing and R epairing Business of S . D . 
P a rk s  and  will do your w ork neatly, prom ptly and 
satisfactorily__

W e  represent several large T a ilo ring  C on
cerns and  can give you the neatest‘and nobbiest fit 
in a suit to be found anyw here.

C a l l  a n d  s e e  u s

Williams <0. Hodges

Lifa In th a  Country.
In  the country  every m orning o f the 

year brings w ith  It a new  aapect o f 
springing or fad ing  nature , a new  duty  
to  be fulfilled upon e a rth  and  a new  
promise or w arn ing  In heaven. No 
day la w ithout Its Innocent hope. Its 
special prudence, Its kindly g ift nnd its 
sublim e danger, nnd In every process 
o f wise husbandry  and every effort o f 
contending or Remedial courage th e  
wholesome passions, pride and Iiodlly 
pow er o f  tb e  laborer are excited and 
exerted  In happiest unison. The com
panionship o f dom estic and tbe ca re  o f 
serviceable anim als soften and enlarge 
Ms life w ith  lowly charities and disci- 
p ita s  him  In fam iliar wisdom and un- 
bosstfu l fo rtitudes, w hile tb s  d ivine 
law s o f seedtime, w hich cannot be re 
called; harvest, w hich canno t be has- 

and w inter, In w hich no man 
Mgal tb s  im patience and 

of his heart la te  labor Iso  
to  be aw

to to

Rev.J. Sam Barcus and family 
passedjthrougb the city Tuesday en 
route from Georgetown to Boulder 
Colo., where they'will spend the 
summer. Quite a number of their 
friends met them at tbe station and
ta’kedwith them while here.\

<r
t Miss Emma Schaffer, the popular 

trimmer in the millinery parlors of 
Tillery Bros,, will go to Hamilton, 
M i., Thursday to spend her vaca. 
tion. Miss Schaffer’s many friends 
will be glad to know that she will 
return in September and again be 
head trimmer for this firm. There 
are no more[po?ular young ladies 
itrClarendon, either in business or 
socially, than Misa Schaffer and 
this firm is*f fortunate in securing 
her for auother^season.

— One goodfcook stove for sale 
cheap, apply at tbs Imperial Bfir- 

I bar shop. ■ -

Mr. A . B. Clark.
The above gentleman of Lelia 

Lake was a pleasant caller at the 
Banner-Stockman office Wednes
day. Mr. Clark is an interesting 
talker and a good farmer. He 
says that while this has been the 
worst spring since he came to the 
Panhandle five years ago, yet 
every thing looks promising. Mr. 
Clark is an expert on alfalfa rais
ing and harvesting. He planted 
seven acres the second year after 
he moved to Lelia and has con
tinued to plant each 3 ear until now 
he has seventy acres. The seven 
acres first planted has never 
brought him less than $40 per acre 
yet. The cutting and curing of 
alfalfa, he says, requires close at
tention aud there is no rule to go 
by, but the farmer must be gov
erned by file leath er and the con
dition of the crop. Mr. Clark 
thinks alfalfa the best crop the 
farmer can raise here.

We were glad to have Mr. Clark 
call, as we are to have any of our 
farmer triends and readers.

W. W , James of Boydston was 
in the city Monday.

Prof. J. L. James returned Wed
nesday morning from Central T ex
as. He attended the summer 
school of theology at Georgetown 
and also visited in Dallas and Ft. 
Worth while away.

Mrs. G. A. Lattimer and Mrs. 
Ward of Dalhart, visited in Claren- 
etidou, Sunday, leaving Monday 
for a visit to Henrietta. While 
h.>re they were guests of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Stocking.

Rev. O. P. Kiker announces 
that Presiding Elder J. G. Miller 
will fill the pulptt at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. Quarter
ly conference will be held at the 
church Monday night.

Very pleasant indeed was the 
evening spent last Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lumpkin on 
accord street, when Floyd Lump
kin entertained a number of tbe 
yonngcr crowd at a lawn part}*. 
Everyone report! a fine time.

Just J^ight

D o you want a photograph 
to look just like you, one  
that will be the right kind, have 
the right finish, be delivered 
at the right lirtie, and right 
price? Then try

Homer M ulkey
Clarendon, T e x a s .

W H O  F IN IS H E S  K O D A K  W O R K  J U S T  
R IG H T .

J. T. Payne was in from Palo- 
duro Monday.

David Joice is in the city this 
week from Amarillo.

—Dr. Pennock’s Phone No. is 
35. Office Davis Building. .

Mrs. Trawek has returned to 
Altus, Okla., after a visit with re
latives here,

S. G. Chestnut and wife lipve 
returned from a visit in Groom 
County.

J. B. Jenkins and Tom McFar
land are in Ft. Worth on business 
this week.

Mrs.• Maggie Johnson, o f Te- 
liana, visited Mr. Bryan Monday 
night. ghe was enroute to New 
Mexico.

W. H. Thompson, of Clarendon, 
spent Sunday in Memphis with 
the family of W. G. Hite.— Mem
phis Democrat.

We may live without poetry, mu
sic aud art; we may live without 
conscience and without heart; we 
may live without friends, we may 
live without fads: but business to
day cannot live without adds.— X

Mrs. B. C. Creager has beenA
quite sick for the past few days. 
We trust she will soon recover.—  
Memphis Democrat.—

B. S. Hix was down from Clar
endon and spent Sunday with Mr. 
RomingerJ of the Majestic. Mr. 
Rominger and Mr. Hix are p*rd- 
uera in tbe moving picture§bu»-

iuess at Clarendon and Memphis. 
— Memphis Demacrat.

Miss Katheryn Forest is again 
at long distance switchboard for 
a few days. She was calUfd back 
from Clarendon where shfe has 
been visiting, on account of the 
resignation of Mr. Richard Moore 
and wife. Miss Katheryn will leave 
again about Wednesday for Lead- 
ville, Colo., Where she will be 
gone about a month visiting rel
atives.— Memphis Democrat. (

— Yes they are here: A  new 
supply of the very latest and up’.o- 
date styles of Rubber-Tire Buggies. 
It’ s easy to buy one at.

J . W a l k e r  L a n e ’ s .

Wanted
at once a farm hand for general 
■ farm work. Apply to.

W. R. Scales- ^  
Four miles north of, Rowe, Texas.

City Confectionery
The place for Cold 

Drinks, Ice Crekm and 
candies. Ortce served 
always served. Don’t 
forget the p!ac and 
number. |

lust received fresh lot of ice
cream cones.

PHONE . 27


